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Abst.ract

The purpose of this study was Eo lnvestÍgate Ehe relaElonshlp

among professlonalizaEion, bureaucraLlzaLion and confllct for secon-

dary school counsellors 1n trilnnipeg. The EvJo principle consÈruct.s

{Ârere derlved especlally for this st,udy on the basis of a Ehorough

perusal of relevant educational and aduÍalsLraElve lfterature.

Measures of these Ërdo consEructs r¡rere created and made up part of a

questlonnaire.

The hypothesÍs Ehat professlonal orientaEion and bureaucraE,f.c

orÍentat.i.on are dependent varfables for secondary scilool counsellors

rilas supported" The hypoÈhesÍs thaL conflicC ls positively corre-

lat,ed with degree of professionalism \,ra6 not supportedu although Lhe

relaËionship was in the expected directlon" Counsellors wlth high

professional scores tended Lo have hÍgh conflicE scores " Also, Ëhe

hypofhesis Ëhat conflÍct is negaLlvely correlated with degree of

bureaucrat.f c orienLaEion r'iras noE supported, al though the relatlon-

ship was Ín Lhe expected directlon.

The data índlcated EhaLu r¿hile professionalÍ.sm increased wIEh

experience, bureaucratfzation decreased with êge¡ experfence, and

level of education. Conflíct lncreased wlth age. Conclusions and

recommendaEions about counsellor orofessionalizatlon and

bureaucraLizaEion were drawn.
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CHAPTER I

Background of the Study

This sgudy grew out of a concern wiËh the Ídea tha¡ profession-

alization is a nllltant process, operating i.n a manner u¡hÍch in-

creases inEer-personal conflict in bureaucratic vJork settings, and

thaE bureaucratization is a pacifying Process' operating 1n a manner

r¿hich decreases lnt,er-personal conflict in bureaucraËic work

se ttlngs .

ConflicU is usually Ehought of as a negative facEor in inter-

personal relaEions, and therefore, iE was considered of greaU irnporf-

ance to discover if professionallzation and bureaucraLization' two

concepts of cenEral importance to the organizaEion of hr¡man

endeavour, are antithetical and conÈain úIithin theru some conceptual

raEionale for interpersonal conflict"

The professional ernployee in a bureaucraEic work seEElng is at

risk if his orienEaEion to his work leads hÍm to expectaEions and be-

havlors not approved of by his eroployers or not understood by I'tis

co-workers. If the professlonal employee undersLood the possible

relaEionships among professio¡aLLzaEion, bureaucratization, and con-

flicc, he would be betcer prepared to deal r*¡-ith this coruponent of his

working envirorrroenE.

The Res-ep,rch Qu_estions

Counsellors receive professÍ.onal tralning in unfiiersiEies and

work in schools which are uanaged bureaucratically 1-o some degree"
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Counsellors quality as professional employees in a bureaucraEic work

sett'Íng. IÈ is possible that, for school counsellors lÈto have been

trained in universltles, professionalization and bureaucraËization

are parts of dependenE systens" As professionalizaLion increases

bureaucraEizaËion would decrease, producing an inverse relat'ionshlp'

This possibility was invesLigated in Ehis study'

If confllct increases r¿ith professionalization and decreases

wiËh bureaucraEization, the anEiEhetlcal naEure of professionaliza-

tion and bureaucratÍzaEion would be demonstrated" This study in-

vestigaEed thls further possibllity"

The research quesEions r¿ere:

I. Are professionalizatÍon and bureaucraËizat,ion dependenE

variables for counsellors in secondary schools?

2. Does the raEe of conflicL lncrease wiËh an increase ln pro-

fessional ízaLj-on?

3. Does the rate ot conflict decrease wiÈh an increase in

bureaucratization?

Organization of Ehe Study

Chapter II contains a review of Ehe literature relat'ed to the

present invesÈigation" Ùfuch of the review of the literature fs

devoted to a def inition of i¿hat is irnplied by Ehe terms

,professionalizationi and lbureaucratizaEion.r These are ÈreaLed as

psychological constructs "

Appendix A contains a lisc of counselling behaviors i'¡hich
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corrrprirìe a professional orieotaEion to counselling and a list of

coLrnselling, behaviors which conpriae a bureaucratic orientaEion to

counselling. These lisËs of behaviors are operaEional|zed defini-

Ëj.ons of che construcEs under investigaÈj-on.

The revierü of the literaEure also contains material used to

generaEe a list of conflict siEuations in whlch counsellors ruay find

the¡uselves "

A questionnaire raas designed based upon Ehe lists of behaviors

in Appendix A, Ehe conflict rnaLerial, and a need for descriptive in-

forruation" This questionnaire can be found in Appendix B.

Chaprer III presencs Ehe nethodology employed fn this sLudy and

includes uhe hypotheses used to test the research questions.

Chapter IV contains an analysis of the resulËs, conclusions and

recommendations .



CHAPTER II

REVIEI^I O}- THE LITERATURE

BureaucratizaËion

Bureaucracy

A vasL literature exisEs on the general Ëopic of bureaucracy

(Punch, 1969). t"luch of the general theory of bureaucracy cân be

Ëraced Ë,o Max tr^leber and The Theory ?f Social and Econouic Organiza-

tions, or his Essays in Sociology, works translaÈed into English in

the forties.

According Ëo many wriEers (Anderson, 1966; Bogue , 1969; Caplow,

L976; Etzioni, L964; Gray and Starke " L977; Gue o L977; Sergiovanni

and Carver, L973) most organizat,ions are not pure trnJeberian Bureau-

cracies. There are degrees to lvhich bureaucrat.ic principles apply

to organizations. They r¡rite of bureaucr.axízatíon as a process, and

show how to find evidence of Ehe extent to which an organization Ís

bureaucratic.

tsureaucratization and the significance of subjective Evidence

Punch (Lg6g) suggested EhaE since all schools may be seen as

bureaucracies, it is the extent of their bureaucratizaËion v¡hich is

imPorËant" For x0easurenent, this inplies contí.nuously disËributed

rather than discontinuous variables " rt implies also that Ehe Eerm

"bureaucracy" is of less use Èhan the Ëerüs "bureaucratic" and

"bureaucr at izalíon."
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Punch (1969) relied on the symbolic inEeracElonist viewpoinË of

Blumer (Lg62) - t,he exploraEion of any behavior oust take into

accounE the actorrs percept,ion of the situatlon - Ëo suggest that

wlrat iS iüportant iS ühe teacherts o\,JÍt assegsmenE Of bureaucraLLza-

tion levels in schools, and not, Ín acEual facL, how bureaucraElc

the school is. The interest is not ln how bureaucratic the school

really is, but in how bureaucratic the people r,¡tto v¡ork Ehere think

ir is"

This a}lows Ehe admission of subjectlve evldence and allows for

Ëhe development of a measurement rlevice ernploylng LÍkert Scales, and

other means of gauhering oPinion'

Another pertinent effect of this poinE on the deslgn of this

t,hesÍs is Ë,haË, Che prÍnary concern is def ining Ëhe bureaucractic

orientatlon and Ehe professional orienLation, as modes of fhinklng o

feeling, and behaving, and not Idith defining bureaucracy or profes-

sionalism 1n absolute Eerns. Also, the extent to l¡trich a person has

a bureaucratic orienEaEion, or a professional orienEation, is a con-

tinuous variable"

Before these orientaE.l-ons are presenËed and def lned, lt 1s

necessary Eo pres'ênE a díscussion of bureaucratic characEeristics,

professional characEeristics, and other related matters "

Bureaucratic CharacËerisEics

Punch (f969) suggested that there

precise nuruber of characterisEics of a

is sone confusion abouË the

bureaucracy' I{e menËloned
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twenEy-six as the uPper lirnir, and six as the comfortable and

reasonable linit ' ltrese characEeristics are; hierarchy of

auchority, specialization, rules for role lncunbents' procedural

specifications, impersonality, and Lechnical comPetence'

The follordlng material is adapted fron Etzioni¡s (L964) greserÍ-

taEion of \,leber,s features of bureaucratic structure and covers much

thesauegroundastlrecharacEerlsEicslistedaboveobutinmore

detail.

t.,.Acontinuousorganizationoffunctionsboundbyrules"
RaLlonal organizaLion is the anEiEhesis of ad hoc, temPor-

aty, unstable tãl"uiorr"hips; hence the sEress on continuíty'
nuies save effort by obviating the need for deriving a neçI

solution for every piobleru and case' They facilit'ate sEandard-

izat,ion and equality in Ehe treaEmenË of many cases "

These advantagäs arg iepggsi-ble Íf each ctient is treate4
as a GGiãse, as an individual"

2. "A specífic sphere of competêRCê' This involves:
a) a spher. ät obllgation6 to perforn funcEions r¿t¡1ch have

beenmarkedoffaspartofasystenaticdivlsionof
labour

b) the provision of Lhe incumbent wlth t'he necessary
authority Eo carry ouE Ehese functlons

c) Ëhat the necessary means of conpulsÍon are clearly
deflnedandthelruseissubjectcodeflnitecon-
ditions"

ThusasysterDaticdivlslonoflabourrrighËs,andpoweris
essential for rational organizaLíons ' Not only musL each

participanE know his job an<l have che means Eo carry lt' out,
whfch includes firsC Jt all the ability t,o command oghers, but

he must also know tþe timits of his job, rights, and power so

as noE to oversEep the boundaries betr¡een hfs role and those of
oE.hers and thus undermine the whole structure"

3.''Theorganizationofofficesfollowstheprincipleof
hierarcl.ry; thaE ís, each lower office ís under the control
and suPervÍsion of a higher one""
In Ehls way, no office is left uncontrolled' Compliance

cannot be feft tã chance; Ít has to be systema¡ically checked

and reinforced.
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4. "The rules which regulate the conducE of an office rnay be

technical rules or noros. In both cases, lf Lheir appli-
cationisEobefullyraE'lonal,specializedtralningis
necessary. It is thus normally Ërue thaE only a person

r¿ho has demonstrated an adequate technical Erainlng ls
quatÍfied to be a member of the administrative sEaff"""
Weber conceived of Ehe adminÍstrative sEaff as people who

had worked Èheir way uP through Ëhe ranks" They would have

knowledgethroughpracutcatexperienceofE'hejobsoverwhich
they had suPervisory auEhority"

5.'.ItlsauatterofprlnclplethatEhemenbersoftheadmin-
istration should bã conpletely separated froru ownership of
Ëhe means of ProducEion" ""

6.,'Aconpleteabsenceofappropriat'ionofhisofficialposi-
tfons by the incumbent" is requfred '
TheresourcesoftheorganlzalionhaveEobefreeofany

outside control and Ehe positÍ-ons cannot be monopolized by any

incunbent. They have Eo be free to be allocated and re-
allocaËed according to the needs of the organizaÈion'

Another *ty oi saying this is the mployee goes where they

send him and does whaE he is told'

7. "AdmÍnistrative acts, decisions, and rules are fornulated
and recor<ied 1n hlriEing" 

"'l{eber stressed the need to mainEaÍn a systematic ínterpre-
Ëat,ion of norms and enforcement of rules, r^lhich cannoE be

mainËained through oral communication (p' 54-54)'

Anderson (1966) explained the effect of rules on uernbers of the

organizaEion, and on the functioning of Ëhe organizaÈion. speci-

fically, "authority becomes embodled in a set of rules" (p' 1r)'

Rules become "Èhe bearer or authorÍty" for the organization, and it

is through their functioning E,haE an organization controls and

directs the actions of its particÍpants in Ehe accomplishruent of a

corumon goars "

ThespecificËypeatauÈhoritynecessarytobureaucrat'ic
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functioning is called rational-legal auLhority'

"Ra¡ional-legal" authority is a sys¡em of general rules v¡hich

circumscribe the conducE of uernbers of. Ehe organization in
their official funcEions. In a sense the rules are uni-
versalisËic and impersonal and apPly to all the persons t'¡t¡o

f all rø-iËhin the categories ou¡lined by the rules. Here there
is a compleEe ".prrulion of the official t s function fr.om his
personal life. His authoricy and adninistrative control only
extends Eo oatEers Pertaining Eo Lhe office i,¡hich he occupies'
Even Ehere he is lirnft.ed to a sphere of corupetence and his
jurisctlctlon l-s caref ully defined (p. 10).

Furthermore, particiPants in Ehe organizatlon are asslgned par-
tÍcular roles that ate functionally specÍfied and inpersonal-
ized. AuEhority 1s delegated Eo organizaLional roles and not
Eo the indivfdual fulfillfng the role (p" 12).

In the words of Talcott Parsons:
Ëhis foro of instiEutionalization fnvolves a kind of

abstracElon of a part of the hurnan individual frou the concreÈe
whole r¿trich is |n a certaÍn sense 'unreal' and hence can only
be ¡naincained by continual discipline (p. 12).

The irapersonality of bureaucracies stems fron "the rules"'

By red,ucing the necessity for frequent cont,act between Ehe

administrator and subordinaLe, rules assert, an influence over
Ehe conclucL of parLicipanEs in place of the personal authority
of direct supervfsiorr. Rules allow the adrninistrator to call
upon the organizational authortty residing in them so Ehat he

does noE personally have Eo legitinate thfs authoriLy to
subordinates. On the other hand, Ehey provide a neans whereby
members can accept the organizationr s claiu Ëo authority
without personally submitEing to adininisLrators !¡tlom they view
as their professional equals (p. 19).

The adrninistraEor is sirnply explÍcaËing the authority vested Ín
the rules " The subordinate is sinply obeying the authority
residÍng in the rules. tsoth persons becorne agenEs !,7'ith Ehe

rules acting as the real bearer of authoriry (p' f9)"

Anderson (f966) discussed oEher conseguences of Ehe reliance on

rules, Legalism, Ëhe altilude of just doing one's duty, followÍng
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che rules, allows one to abdicaE.e his ovrn responsibility for the

consequences of his "rule*bound" behavior" Rul-es also allow people

Lo avoid responsibility in those cases where there is no precedent

Èhat suggests Ehe proper course of acLion" ResponsÍbility is

shifted upwarcls to higher levels of Ehe hierarchy r¿ì¡ere uhe dácision

has Eo be made" The discrepancy betrseen responsibility and

authority encourages people Eo do the safe thing and not stick out,

their necks and take a chance " IE is because of this thaÈ Anderson

(1966) suggested thaE a teacher concerned about hfs career w-itl

miniraize his responsibiliEy when there is any posslbÍlity of

incurring the displeasure of his superiors "

Anderson (1966) also discussed the boundary function of rules:

AnoEher purpose Ehat rules serve ls ËhaE of a boundary funcE,ion
Ehe way Eo control an individualIs behavior r¿ithLn an

organizatfon is to specify Ehe value and facLual premises on
r¡hich he must, base his decisions" HÍs "scope of influence" and
"scope of dlscretior." can be determined by Lhe types of
premlses which are left t-o his discreEion as compared Eo Ehose
t^¡hich are specified for hfm" ConsequenËly, Ehe degree of
discretion permitEed rnembers of an organizaÈion in carrying out
their functions can be regul-ated by broadening or narrowÍng the
rules bounding Ëheir behavior (p. 25)

ProfessionalizaËion

Prof essional CharacËeristics

Gue (L977¡ pp" L02-L07) presenced Ehe Ëopic of professlonalism

and analyzed iË Ín Ehe educaË,ional context.. He eited Greenwood

(L957 ) and lirynyks (L966) as ruaking useful conrriburions"
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Greenwood (f957), s[â-têd thal all professicns seem. to possess:

I . sys teruatic Ëheo ry

2. authority

3. comnnunity sancLion

4" ethical codes

5" a culture

Syste¡natic Theory

The knowledge componenË of a profession Day be considered co
Ínclude skills backed by a fund of internally consistent
esoteric knowledge called a body of theory. To qualify for Ehe
ranks of the professlons, this body of theory musE be unique to
Ehe profession" Preparation for the profession thus consists
of intellectual study and acquisition of the technical skills
emanating from thaË scudy,

Authorlty

The authority of a professional lies in hÍs expertise, in his
knowledge" He is granted authori.Ey to perform by virtue of
being granted a license Ëo do so by his professional
colleagues. The right to granr a license Ëo pracËice is
grant,ed by virtue of community sanction.

CommunÍty SancEion

The comnunlEy bot.h requires and sanct.ions professions. The
community confers upon the profession what,ever porders and
privlleges the profession possesses, such as control of
education of lts rae¡abers, and of their lfcense to practice...
Because professions possess an esoEeric body of knowledge, they
reserve to Ehemselves the right co judge the competence of
their colleagues, and Ëhe corumuniËy allows them Lhis
privilege "

Ethical Codes

So far the concepL of professi.onalism hlnges upon knorøledge and
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the respec¡ for that knov¡ledge held by people uho do nôt possess it.

Communi E,y

nainÈain

sanction is embodled Ín the 1aw of the 1and" In order to

the communityts respect, and rhereby prot.ect the status

guo ¡ professions have ethical codes.

Since a profession has a nonopoly on a tyPe of service to
hunanity, the possibiliry exist,s for the abuse of privilege"
In order to help prevent such abuses o and also to help to
define Lhern, professions have formal and informal codes of
ethics and standards of conduct. A fornal code of ethics is a
staLement of broad principles and ldeals to hlt¡fch an individual
subscribes upon entering a profession.

A code of eEhics usually includes a description of and
guidelines for Êhe client-professional relationship and the
colleague-colleague relationship. The client-professional
reì-ationship is usually characËerized by objecEivity and
confidentiality. The colleague-colleague relationship is
usually characterized by cooperatlon and uutual supporE.

Professíonal CulLure

The professlonal culture of a professional is Ehe sane as a

professlonal et,hos, the key elernents being a special language,

values and noras, symbols, kinship, formal and infornal organiza-

tlons, political organÍzation, dwellings, and economics.

Gue (L977 ¡ pp. 107-f0B) also presents tlrynykrs (f966) analysis

of Ehe concept of a profession" There are five disringuishing

dirnensions:

knovrledge

service

core organizaËion

coll eag ue-pr of e ss ional

1"

Lo

3"
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5. client aut.onorûy

Knowledge dÍmension" The work performed by a professional
person 1s essentially inËellectua1 in character and is based on
an estoeric, Èheoretj-cal body of knowledge.

Service dimension" This dimension is characEerized by a.claiui,
@opment of a professÍone Lo a unique mission in
society.

Core-org_anizaÈ-ional dimension" In the process of esEablishing
Ít,self , iE is apparenEly inevitable LhaL the professlon !r-i11
organize, but the rorganizaEionr should noE be confused !'dEh thelprofession"' The organization becomes the enforcer ot stan-
dards of conduct, codes of eËhics and at,tempts Eo control
licensÍng and admittance Eo the profession.

Colleague-professional dimension. The noÈion of colleagueship
stresses the occupational unÍty of the pracE,itioners and afffli-
ation wÍth Lhe profession leads to a concern abouÈ r¿ho oneus
colleagues are.

C1ient-autonouy di.uensioh" This dimension of professional-isra is
characterized by Ehe facE Ehat members of a profession become
involved in seCs of relationships with Eheir client.s vÈ¡ich do
not appear to be duplicat.ed in ofher occupaËlonal groups. The
professÍonal applies his unique skills v¡hich require the use of
lndividual judgement and discreEion. This involves him fn
fiduciary relaË.ionships of trust and faith, placlng a responsi-
bllity on him thac leads hiru to demand auÈonomy Ín decisions
relaËed to Ehe practice of his profession. (Whac ls fÍduciary
in Ëhe relatlonship is the clienE¡s heallh and well-being, and
his protecÈion).

Hrynykr s material presents Ehe process of professionalizat,ion

as opposed to & definition of a profession. Gue (L977), in

reference to the professionalization of Ëhe teacher, clearly

conceives of professionalizaËion as a developmental process:

Being a professional 1s, after all u

of enculturation or socialization
professional has to be dernonstrat,ed
deciston oaking situatlons with a
(p" 116).

a state of uind, the result
int,o a prof ession " Being a
by preferential behavior Ín

number of alËernatives open
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Authority

It would seem thac authority-che right, the polüer, and the

ability Lo acE-is central to both bureaucrat.ic and professional

functioning. The major difference li-es Ín the fact, thaL bureau-

cratic authoriLy emerges from the rules, and frorn officfarly desig-

naEed responsibilitles atLached to specific roles or posftfons in a

hierarchy. The organization is supposed to be designed so thaË Ehe

porder to nake the decision is granted Ëo Ëhe person r,¡ïro has the re-

sponsibility for the decision, according to his role. The boundary

funct,ion implicit in rational legal authority also delirnits the Ín-

cumbents sphere of lnfluence and responsibility. 0n Ehe oEher hand,

the authority of a professional ari.ses frorn the officiarly

sancti-oned possession of an esoteric body of knowledge cornprising

his expertise. His use of his expert,ise is linited by fornal and

informal codes of ethics, but v¡ithin those limitaË,ions, he is

auËono¡nous.

rn addition, and most pertinently, it can be seen that bureau-

cratic auEhority is, idearly, impersonal. But professional auLhori-

Ëy fs personalizeil authoriEy because Ehe professlonal Ís personally

responsible for his decisions, and he is also expected to proE,ect

his client.

An earlier stateaent was Ehat bureaucracies do not work if
each clienL Ís ËreaLed like an individual. The professional is

bound by his ethics to treat each client as an individual case " To



this extent then, bureaucratization and professionalization are

antl Ehetical .

I^leber t s bureaucraE,ic rnodel hetd that people holding super-

ordinaËe positions would have Eo have Eechnical coupetence Eo do so,

and the suggesEion was thaE they !ùould be conpetent to perfo,rm al'l

Ehe subordfnat,e roles they supervised (Etzionl , L964) "

However, modern organizations euploy specialiscs in the rniddle

ranks to perforn tasks thaE supervisors have only partial knowledge

of, due to Lhe cornplexity and vasLness of both nodern organizations

and conteaporary knowledge. Professionals, specialistse and experts

are enployed by organizations with bureaucrat,lc sEruct.ures" Since

the basis for authorlËy in bureaucraElc at,ructures differs from the

basis of professional auEhority, i.t Ís necessary Eo explore various

forcnulations illustraEing sources of authority.

-9.@
Sergiovanni and Carver (L973, pp. 156-157) presenr Ehe fornula-

Ëlons of Guba (1960), Peabody (L962), and French and Raven (f968)"

Gubars (1960) RoIe and Person Dimensions of Authority suggesË,s

EhaË the adrninisErator has authority derived fron two sources - the

role and person di.mensions o"E Ehe ad¡oinisErative social system

both of which he ca¡l uEilize to effect, goal achievement. The role-

based authority is lndependent of the individual; tt is based on Ehe

position held in Ëhe hierarchy. subordinaËes obey because "hets the
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Boss. " Sergiovanni and Carver continue:

Each school execuEive is a unique ir-rdividual . Experience,
training, personaliEy, and personal appearance are variables
r+hÍch differenLiate betl¡een and among school executives. The
extenE Eo which subordinaEes react, posiLively Eo atEenpts aE

movenenE toward goal achievement fniEiaËed by a partlcular
adninistrator Ís relaLed to this personal dfmension. Obvf-
ously, for any given subordinaLe, personal characterlstics of
the adninistrator tnay have a positive or a negative force.
llhether or not the execuEive deliberately utilizes the frerson
diloension does noE. negate its existence" IE is somet¡hat lronic
therefore that che true bureaucrat r¡tro tsorks so hard at de-
personalizing role perfornance (and authoriEy) presenÈs a
personal iuage of a faceless, colorless, cold fish" This prac-
Ëice in Ëurn, has negative irnplications for his effectiveness;
hls authority fs dfminished rather than increased "

Schematlcally, Ëhe aduinistraEorrs sources of auEhority are
depicted in Figure 1 (p" 157)"
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TIGURE 1

Role and Person Dinensions of Authority

(Sergiovanni and Carver, 1973)

The adninistrator has

act,uating force

(authority)

¡,rhich derives fron

Role Dimension

(nonorhetic)

DelegaLed status

and authority

Person Dimension

(ldiographic)

Achieved prestige

and authority

which enables him Eo influence the

behavior of

subordinates

toward

goals of

the school
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Because Ehe true bureaucrat. is ímpersonai, and because of the

contenE of the previous discussion of rational-Iegal auLhority' con-

sider the process of bureaucratization as a nomothetic process.

Because of the personarized auEhorit,y base of the professional, con-

sÍder professionalization as an idiographic process.

sergiovanni and carver (L973r p. 160) present,ed peabody's

(L962) fornal and functional authority bases.

Formal authoriEy bases are comprised of regitimacy, positiono
and Ëhe sanct.ions fnherent in Ehe office...

Fornal authority bases are subcrassiffed as legitimacy and
positlon bases"..

Authority of legitinacy the poËential capaciËy to effecË
movenenL toward goal achievernent accruing from acceptance by
subordfnates of legally consEituted order. (The principal
relies on the school code)

AuthorlËy of position - the poÈ,entiar capacity to effecË, move-
menË toward goal achievennent accruing from position and its
inherenË. sanctÍons and rewards. (The principal relies on
delegaËed authority")

Functlonal authority bases are coruprised of professional
compeËence, experí-ence, and human relatÍons ski1l, whfch sup-port or compeLe with forual authority.

Functional authority bases are subclassified as cornpetence and
person bases.

Authorícy of'competence - potentlal eapacity to effect novement
tov¿ard goal achÍevernent accruing from knowledge and skirl
gained through training or experience" (The principal lmows
more abouE schedule-making than the teachers. )

Authority ot person poË,ential capacity Eo
toward goal achieveuent accruing from personal
or nysEique. (charisma)
teachers)

effect novement
characterÍstics

has a way with(The princÍpal
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Discussion of Guba's (1960) and Peabody's (1962) Sources of

According Eo Peabody there are four auLhority bases: auEhority

of legitiruacy, authority of positÍon, authority of comPetence' and

authority of person"

These authorÍty bases operate together, although at different

times one nay be more in effect than others "

Accordi-ng to Guba there are two bases of authority: the role or

nomothetic dimension; and the person or idiographic dimension"

The bureaucratic model emphasizes authority o1. legitimacy and

authority of positi.on, or formal authority. These are basically the

saue as Guba's role dimension. The bureaucrat.ic model subsumes

aut.hority oî competence in authoriry of. position. (A supervisor

would not be a supervisor unless he could do a subordinaEe¡s job.)

The professional model emphasizes authority of, competence and

auEhority of person, or functional authoriLy, and subsumes legiti-

macy and position in the coapetence base, by virtue of knowledge,

licensing procedures and so on. The functional authority base is

basically the same as Guba's personal dimension.

It r+ould be safe to say that forraal authority is nomot.hetic and

bureaucratic r¿hile functional aut.hority is idiographic and profes-

s ional .

Sergiovanni and Carver (1973) presented French and Ravenr s

(1968) five bases of social power
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French and Raven consider authcrity by ffrst aslr-ing rhe ques-

tion, "[dhat power makes people obey superiors?" Power and authorí.ty

are L,he same thing (Sergiovanni and Carver, 1973).

The types of power are:

Reward subordinates perceive that the school executive

can wÍthhold, permiE, or increase rewards.

Coercive - subordÍnates perceive Lhat the school executive

can distribute punishment (e.g. disnissal, undesirable

assignrnents). Coercj-on at one exLreme would involve

physical force.

LegitinaEs subordinates perceive that Ëhe school

executive, by vlrtue of his position and. status within a

duly constituËed hierarchy, has the rÍght to behave L,he way

he behaves, and expect whaE l-re expects.

Referent - subordinat,es perceive the school execuE,Íve as a

deslrable and appropriate human model and \¡rant to be

mutually perceived, thus his demands are aecepted.

ExperË subordinaEes perceive the school executive to

possess relevant expert-ise (p" 163).

Reward, codrcive, and legiËinate por¡rers are essent,ially

bureaucratlc powers" ReferenË (like authoriËy of person) an<i expert

po\{ers are essenLially professional " Tab1e I contains a comparison

of terms discussed so far.
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TABLE

COMPARISON

f¿

OF TERMS

bureaucrat.ic rofessional

fdiographic

functional authority

(conpetence and person)

referent ancl expert:

Orientations

p"-g

Abbott (L973) with Ëhe help of Likerr (196r) defined an indi-
vldual I s cognitive orientation tor^/ardc hls job trs:

Dimensions of Ehe indfviduar¡s intelrecEuar undersËanding; hisconcepË of his job - wha' he rhinks he is supposed Eo do andhow he is supposed to do lt - and his concept of the organfza-Ëion and frs objecrÍves (p. 369).

no¡noËheËic

formal auLhoriEy

(legiËimare and posttion)

rewardn coerclve, ancl

That is, an individual's

cepEual response . to Ehe

This percepËuaI response

cogniËive orientation represenËs his per_

organizationfs codified behavior systen.

is influenced by aËEitudes and values.

At the same time Ehat an individual is coming Eo a raËÍonalundersËanding of his posiEl-on in an organf.zation, he is arsodeveloping feelings and aE.tlEudes regarcring EhaE posÍtiou.Thus, as he achieves a cognÍtive orienËaËior, to roles, he isalso acquiring affecLivu rã"porr"u" Eo rores. To Ehe extenË Lowhich an ernployee's cognitivË orienËation permiËs hfrn to behave
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j-n ways that fi¡ reasonably well with his ideatrized role defi-
nitions, the experience r¿il1 be perceived as individually
satisfying, his attitudes will be generally posiËive, he will
generally be supportive of the organization, and his behavior
r¿ill be expected to contribute most directly to Ehe accomplish-
ment of the organization¡ s goals

On the oÊher hando to the extent thaE an employee is required
to alter radically his own role definitions tc confor¡n to
organization demands, thus being required to behave in ltays
v¡hich deny the fulfillnent of his own organizatÍonally relevant,
needs, the experience will be perceÍved as individually
dissatisfyíng, his attitude will be generally negative, he will
generally be non-support.ive of Ëhe organizaÈion and his
behavior will be expecLed to conEribute less than maximally to
the accomplishnent of the organizationrs goals (pp" 370-371).

The BureaucraËic-employee and Ehe Professional-employee
OrientaEions

Corr¿in (1965) r¿ished to investigate the relationship beLween

conflict and the bureaucratic and professional orientations. He

created a rnodel based on Ëhree organizational characteristics,

st,andardizalLon, specialization, and authority, and compared uhe

differences ín ápproaches to these characteristics based on

bureaucratic and professional prÍncip1es. Table 2 reproduces his

model (p.7)"
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TABLE

CONTRASTS IN TI{E BUREAUCRATIC AND PROFESSIONAL
EMPLOYEE PRINCIPLES O¡' ORGANIZATION

orgaîizational
characterísËlcs

bureaucratic professional

SEandardization

routine of work

continuity of
procedure

specificity of
rules

Specialization

basis of divÍsion
of labour

basis of sklll

AuËhorÍty

responsibility for
decis Íon-rnaking

basis of authorÍty

stress on unifonnity
of clienE,rs problems

stress on records and
files

rules sLated as univer-
sals; and specific

sEress on uniqueness
of clientrs problems

stress on research and
change

rules stated as aller-
natives; and diffuse

stress on efficiency of
techniques; Eask orfen-
taEion

ski11 based primarily
on pracEice

st.ress on achievemenL
of goals; client
orientation

skill based prinarily
on monopoly of know-
ledge

decisions concernlng
application of rules Èo
rouEine problerns

rules sancËioned by the
public

loyalËy to the organi-
zati¿on and to superiors

authoriE,y fron office
( positlon)

decisions concerning
policy in professional
natt,ers and unique
problems

rules sanctioned by
Iegally sanctioned
professions

loyalty Lo profes-
sional assocíat,ions
and clients

authority fron
personal conpet,ence
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Corwin (1965) reporEed Lhat people urith high professional-

employee orlentaË.lons and low bureaucratic-employee orienEaf-ions had

the highest rate of conflicE," People wiËh low professional and high

bureaucratic orienËations had the lowesL rate of conflict" Also"

schools r,¡hose sraf f had Ë,lre highest uean professional oríentatión

had the hlghesc nean rate of conflicu.

Corwin (1965) reported Ehat toËal professional scale scores of

the sarnple I¡Iere not significanLly correlaLed üriËh ËoCal bureaucraLic

scale scores, and that, Èherefore, these orientatÍons are parts of

independent sysËems. However, krhen employees have high professional

and low bureaucratic orientaElons t,hey have hlgher raËes of conflict,

than any other co¡nbination.

Corwin (1965) conceptualized conflict as "Ehe rate of open or

heated discusslons or major lncidenÈs per interview" (p" ll). He

compared rate of conflict wÍth a "globaI tension" measure in the

questionnaire which asked how much tension existed betr^reen each of

thirteen types of role parËners in each school (e.g., Ëeacher-

administ,rator role, t,eacher-teacher role). The alternatives ranged

f rom severe Lo none. There 
. 
I,rras a direct Spearman rank order corre-

lation of "Bz be,tween the to Eal numl¡er of incidents reporËed per

interview and this global measure of tension and a correlation of.

.93 when "open and heated discussions" were included. I{hen Ehe rare

of open or heated dj.scussions or major incidents per interview in-

volving teachers and adrnÍnistrators l;as correlat.ed wÍuh global

tension, ít ç¡as .89"
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Corwin (1965) concluded that professionalj"zaÈion is a militant

process which increases conflict and Eension in the organizatÍon and

that bureaucratizaEion tends to decrease conflict and tension"

He cautioned researchers not to conclude that bureaucratization

and professionalizati-on are on opposite ends of a conÈinu,,r* iu"..r"u

of the possibility of holding both high rates or low rates of both

siuultaneously, for example. I{e also ¡oade the point Ëhat an indi-

vidual can have a hÍgh professÍonal orientation towards some issues,

and not towards others"

corwin (1965) had this to say abouE the nature of professionar-

bureaucratic conflicË:

In thinking of otganízaEions, adninistrators oft,en seem to have
had in mind a stereotype inplÍeitly based on Lhe nilitary
bureaucracy, r,¡hich they have attempted to apply wholesale Eo
virtually every type of organization, under the myth lhat a
centrar offÍce must have auËhority over every decision through-
out the organizaLion" This myth can bridle professionals r¿ho
have first hand acquaintance of their client.'s problems and. who
have speciarized training for dealing with them, buc who have
insuf f icÍent authoiTEi-õîòr rhe ray ãriettrs are treared.. con-
versely, those who are most removed from the operating Level
are put in the inpossible position of being held responsible
tor Ëhe decisions which must be made Ëhere. Moreover, these
discrepaneies among authority, compeËence, and responsibiliEy
have more significance for professional employee organizaËions
(such as sehools) than for example, for facEories or for
prisons. (p" 17)

The Individual and the OrganizaEion: Self-actualization

Argyris' ( 1960) idea about conf lÍct in organizations r¡/as that

Ëhe demands organizations rnake of Ehe individual are in basic con-

flict r,¡ith Ëhe individual's desire and need to achieve self-actual-
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izat.ion. In struct.ural-functional terüs, this means thaË organiza-

tional decision-naking structures and rules inhibit optinum satis-

faction of individuals (Sergiovanni and Carver, 1973).

Bogue (L969) in a discussion of the industrÍal hunanist move-

fnent I¡If O Ee :

.."relationships encouraging dependence, submissiveness, con-
fornity, and inposed evaluation must give way to relaEÍonships
¡¿hich hold opporLunity for development, of t,rust, for inde-
pendence of acEion, for risk Ëaking, and self-evaluaËion (p"
62) "

it is apparent thaE Ëhe concepts of t,rusË, participation
and self-act,ualization are key elemenLs... (p" 6a)

One of the most critical indictments of contemporary organi-
zaLfonal pat,terns is thaE they reduce the opportunlty for indi-
viduals to achieve psychological success (p" 6a).

Such things as chain of command, span of control, task

speclarization, restricËive rnanageüent cont,rols, all of r,¡hich are

bureaucratic, operate Ëo reduce opportunities for self-actualizaÈÍon

(Argyris, 1960) .

rt r¿ould seem, theref ore , that peopre rd-ith high bureaucraÈic

orientat,ions r+ould devalue self-actuarization, and ËhaË people w-iËh

high professional- orientaE,ions would value self-actuallzation"

Self-actualization is idiographic in Ehe sense Lhat iE corlcerns the

individuarrs developmenE of psychorogical success" rË is possible

Ëo add the concept of valuing self-actualization to t.he professÍonal

orientatlon, especially in regard to certain of Ehe helping profes-

sions "
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This staEement will- be reÈurned to later in a discussion

v¡hat constitutes a professional counselling orientat.ion, and

work of Selfridge and Koik (L976) regarding self-actualizatíon

the counsellor"

A Summary of the Professional and Bureaucratic Ori.ent.ations

A sumoary of whaË. consEitutes a professional orientaËion and

r¿haË, constituEes a bureaucratic orienLation is presented in Tables 3

and 4"

PrevÍously presented conceptual divisions (Corwin, 1965) have

been collapsed into Ëüro divisions for easier comparison. These

divisions are authority, and the nomoEhetic-idiographic mode.

NonotheEic refers Lo an appeal to universals and Ís essenEially

bureaucratic" rdiographic refers to an appeal Ëo the particular and

is essenLially professÍonal.

Although some overlap is evident due Ëo Ehe sinilarity of the

phenonena being organized by different røriËers, the dÍsEÍnction

between the professional and bureaucratic orient,ations is clear.

Tables 3 and 4 summarize the bureaucratic and professional

orientaËions along trEo dj-mensions. The authorit,y dimensi"on is based

on an organizaË,ional premÍse. The ldiographic-monoËheLic dirnension

is based on a value premise"

of

the

and
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TABLE 3

THE AUTHOIìITY DIMENSION OF THE BUREAUCRATIC
AND PIìOFESSIONAL ORIENTATIONS

BureaucraË.ic Professional

1. formal authority 1. funetlonal authoriËy
legitínate and position competence and person
(Peabody, L962)

2" reward, coercive and 2, referent and expert powers
legitinate powers (devalues punishoent)
(French and Raven, 1968)

3, aut,horiLy fron office or 3" authority frorn personal
positlon, division of labour, coüpeÈence
role, impersonal (Guba, 1960; Corwin, 1965)
(EËzioni, L964; Guba, 1960)

4" organizaÈional based rational- 4. code of ethics, procedures
legal procedures, rules, im- based on experE knowledge
personal (Greenvroodr 1957; Hrynyks,
(Anderson, L966) L966)

5. hierarchical authority, line 5. autonomy within profes-
authoriËy sional linits
(ELzioni, L964) (Corwin, L965; Greenwood,

1957; Gue, L977)

6" organLzaEion (enployer) speciffes 6" profession values and
Ëhe value and factual premises fact,ual premises encurlur-
on which decisions are based ated and otherwise learned
(Anderson o L966) rhrough training

(Corwin, L965; Gue, L977)

7 " stress on records and files 7 " st,ress on researcl-r and
(Erzioni, L964; Corwin, 1965) change

(Corwin, 1965)

B" organízation promotes and B" professional organizations
develops employees control traÍning,

licensing procedures
(Gue, L977)

9" skills based on prirnarily 9" skills based prinarily on
practical experience monopoly of knowledge
(Etzioni , L96t+) (Gue, 1977)
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TAßLE 3 cont'd

Bureaucratic ProfessÍona1

L0. rules sanctioned by public, law 10. rules sanctioned by
(EtzLont, L964; Corwin, 1965) legally sanctioned pro-

ress].0ns
(Corwin, f965)
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TABLE 4

TI{E NOMOTHETIC-IDIOGRAPHIC D]I"TENSION OF THE
BUI{IÌAU(]T{ATIC AN,D I'1ì.O!'ESSIONAL ORI¡]NTATIONS

Bureaucratic Professíona1

t"

2"

?

4"

3.

4"

5"

6"6"

7"

8"

7"

B.

nomothetic (normatlve)
(Guba, 1960)

devalues self-actualizaEion
absËracts parE of the lndividual
from the wtrole wtrich the organi-
zatÍon controLs through discípline
(Argyris, 1960; Bogue, L969;
Parsons, L947)

stress on unÍforniLy of clienËrs
problens
(Corw1n,1965)

rules stated as universals and
specific; impersonally apptied
(Corwin,1965)

st,ress on efficiency of tech-
niques task orienÈaLion
(Corwin, L965)

decisions concerning application
of rules t,o routine problems
(Corwin, 1965)

loyalty Eo organiza:uj.ono
employers, and to superiors
(Corwin, L965)

goals of the organizaLion held
parattrounE
(Corwin, L965)

1. ldiographic (individual) -

2. values self-acEualizatlon
deals with whole people as
individuals

stress on uniqueness of
clienË's problems

rules sEated as alterna-
tlves and diffuse, person-
aLLzed applicaEion taking
into account uníque
circumsEances

stress on achievemenË of
goals client orientaÈion

decisions concerning
policy in professional
maË,ters and unique
problens

loyalty Eo professional_
organization and to
clients

servlce di¡nension, unique
mÍssion in societ,y; goals
of the profession worked
ouE for Índividual clÍents
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co.nsellirg Profes"ion"lisr and professior,alÍ".Ëiot

rn l'{anitoba, counsellors in secondary schools do noE reguire a

professional license Ëo counsel but do require a professional

license from the provincial deparËnenË of ed,ucaEion r¿hich , allows

them to teach. Depending upon Ehe interpretaEion of the granE

structure a school board either hfres a counsellor as a speclal

caËegory or hires hiu as a teacher.

Counsellors r¿ho have obtained specÍalfzed counsellor Ëraining

in universities uay have a better chance of obtaining a counserling

posit.ion than people who do not have such training. H.owever, Ëhe

school adrninistratÍon can nominate a uember of its Eeaching sgaff to
the counsellor role without such specialized trainÍng (Hassard and

costar, L977)" counselling as a profession does not have licensing

control over high school counsellors, so Lo Ehis exËent, high school

counselllng is not a true profession.

counselling does have a code of ethics, and it does have a

number of organizations offering professional standards to iEs uem-

bers' There is the Canadian Guidance and Counselling AssociaËion

( CGCA) , and in l"la,nitoba, there is the sehool counsellors ¡ Associa-

Ëion or. Ì4anitoba (scAM), which has special area group membership

affiliation wiËh the Manitoba Teachers' soci.et,y. The cGcA has a

relationship with Ehe American Personnel and Guidance Associatlon

(APGA) " Tracing the exact nature of thaË relaEionship is not

pertlnent here excepE Ëo say that Lhe code of EthÍcs of the cGÇA is
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based on the Code of EEhics of the APGA"

The Code of Ethics of the CGCA

What follows ls an abridgemenÈ of Ehe ethical code and includes

Éhose items particularly significanE to counsellors in schools and

Lo professionalism

From Section "4" GENERAL

I " The naintenance of high scandards of professÍonal cornpetence is

a responsibility slrared by all counsellors. . .

2" The counsellor or other practitioner exerts approprlate infru-

ence to fosEer the developmenL and inprovemenË of the profession

and continues his professional growth throughout his career.

The counsellor should therefore acËively seek and be engaged in

furt.her l-ralning through university courses, conferences, workshops,

and should attempÈ ro keep abreasE of the literat,ure. rt, may also

be an invitation to engage in professionarization as a nilitant pro-

cess (corwin, 1965) depending upon one¡ s interpreEation of
I appropriaËe influence to foster the development and. improvemen¡ of

the profession"'

4 ' A member is . obtigated Eo concern himself vr:ilh the degree to

which guidance activit,ies of non-members w-ith r,*¡ose r¿ork he is

acquainË,ed represents conpetent and ethical behavlor...

This is an invíËation to engage in processes of evaluation and.

consultat,ion. rË is also an invitation to assume Lhe rnanËle of

expert in Ëhe professj.on who is capable oL assessing the level

an

of
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performance of oËhers.

5" A counsellor or practÍtioner has an oblígation to ensure that

evaluative inforraat,ion about his clienËs v¡1I1 be communicat.ed

only to Ehose persons vrho r:ill use Ëhe infornaÈion for profes-

sional purposes"

This invites debate in a school over r.¡hat constiEutes

confident,ial infornation and wtrat consËiËutes professional purposee

especially in the light of other guidelines l¿trich follow.

Section "8" Counselling- (CGCA)

A counsellor or practitioner ¡ s primary obligatlon is to respect

the integrity and prouoEe the welfare of the counsel_lee or

client, with r¡horn he is røorking"

The counselling relationship and information resulEing therefrom

musË be kepL conf idential in a manner consi.stent r,Ji Eh the

obligatÍons of Ehe counsellor or practitioner as a professional

person.

4" The clienE should be infornued of the conditions under which

may receive counselling assistance aE or before the Ëime

enters such a,relationship.

ülhen these it,ems are cont,rast,ed iøith the disciplinary

imperatives of Ehe school adninistration and staff who stand in

locus parent,is to the sLudent body, the suggesEion of a possible

conflict, with the professional responsibíliËfes of the counsellor

becomes clear. Thls puts the onus on the counsellor to clarify the

he

he
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nature of his relationship vrith his employer. These poÍnts r¿ill be

discussed furt,her under the heading of role conflict"

B. When a counsellor learns from eounselling relationships of con-

ditions which are likely to harm others over whom his inst,itu-

tion or agency has responslbílity, he is expected Ëo report, the

condition to Ehe approprlate responsible auChority" Tt Ehe fn-

fornation has been received in confÍdence, he reveals the

identiÈy of his client only when Èhere is clear and i.mminent

danger to an individual or to socieÈy and Lhen only to appropri-

ate professional workers or public auLhorit,ies.

9" The counsellor or practiËioner takes into account and shows pru-

denrial regard for the social codes and moral o<pectations of

Ëhe communiËy w:ithin r¿hich he works "

The counsellor has Eo make judgeraenEs about r¿trac const-ltuces

potenti.al harn Lo ot,hers and develop prudenLial regard for publicly

held value sysEems. rt is possibre to know about, such value sysEems

only in the nost general terms because they are conEinually evolving

and are doing so at different raLes in dlfferent, geographic aËeas.

This suggesLs chat his ability Eo help a client,e respecL the

integricy, and prooote Ehe werfare of his cllent nay be problemaEic.

Sources of conflict can lie in different percepElons of normative

value systeas and morar conduct, and in differing orientat,ions

towards discipline.

Other professÍonal actfvities of counsellors include conducting

or part.icipating in research, and assessmenÈ.
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The Code of rhe APGA

The ethical standards of the APGA offer a definition of a

profession and a professional organizaEion, and suggest further
descriptions of professional behavior.

1' (A profession possesses) a body of specÍarized knowred.ge,

skÍlls, and aËËi'udes knor.¡n and practiced by its members.

2" This body of specialized knowledge, skirls, and. aËtitudes
is derived chrough scientific 

'nquiry 
and schorarly learning.

3' This body of specialized knowledge, skills, and attiEudes
is acquired Ëhrough professional preparaEion, preferabry on rhe
graduate lever, in a corlege of unfversi.y as welr as through con-
tinuous in-service training and personar growth afËer cornplerion of
forural education.

4" This body of specialÍzed knowredge, skil.s, and at,ËÍLudes,

is constanË1y tesLed and exÈend,ed through research and scholarry
inquiry.

5. A profession has a liËeracure

may, and indeed must, draw portions of

of knowledge"

6. A profession

above personal gain.

eËhics.

of íEs o\dn, even though it

iCs contenL from other areas

exalts service Ëo Ehe individual and society
IE possesses a philosophy and a code of

7. A profession Ëhrough

bers consEanË1y exarnfnes and

association of iËs mern-

quallcy of its profes-

the voluntary

fmproves the
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sional preparaEion and services to Lhe lndividual and socieËy.

8. l"lembership in Èhe professional organf zati-on and Ehe

practice of the profession nusE be limited to persons meeting st.aEed

standards of preparation and compeËencies"

9 " The profession affords a 1ífe career and permanent nembeú-

ship as long as services meet professional standards "

10" The public recognizes, has confidence in, and is willing to

compensate the members of the profession for Èheir services"

The above roaterial suggests that counsellors should have gone

to graduat,e school. They should conËinue to develop after Eheir

initial Eraining and should develop a personal theory of counselling

based on sound principres. rt suggesEs Lhat they read the liLera-

ture of counselling and thaË of related fields. Ttrey should be

meubers of a professional counselling organizat,ion. They should

engage in evaluation of counsellor educaËionn and evaluation of

counselling in the schools. They shourd, through individual

initiative and the work of their organization, seek conËrol of the

licensing procedures under which Ëhey must work" counsellors

appoinred by rhe administration of a school should therefore develop

an arlegiance to counselling professionalism in these krays. rn

addiríon, and most pertinenËly, counselrfng affords a life career.

Counsellors should not cherefore w:Lsh to become adninisËralorse or

if Ehey do, Èhey do so at, risk to having a rnaxinal professional

orientaEion to counselling. Shertzer and Stone (I976) discussed Ehe
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teacher-eounsellor-ad¡ninisLraLor career ladder, suggeshing thaÈ,

counselling serves as an adninistration Lraj.ning ground "

Sect.ion "8" 'Counselling' of the code of ethics of the APGA

offers a distinction betr,reen Ëhe counselling relation;hip and the

adrainis'¿rative relationshio :

This section refers to practices Ínvolving a counselling
relaËionship wich a counsellee or client and is noE int,ended Lo
be applicable to pracÈices Ínvolving administrative relaEion-
ships with the person being helped " A counselling relatÍonship
denoËes that Ehe person seekfng help retafn ful1 freedon of
choice and decision and tha! Ëhe helping person has no author-
ity or responsibii.ity to approve or dÍsapprove of the choi.ces
or decisions of the counsellee or client"

To the extenL to l¿hich Ëhe school counsellor agrees with this

discinction he r,¡ill. not assuae admÍnistrat,ive responsibilf ty, give

advice, or approve or disapprove of the clÍentts behavior. Some

Lheories ot counselling are ûore direcEive than others and it is

possible that onets theory of counselling may give one reason Ëo

disregard the above distÍnction. In ì4anltoba schools the staff has

the right., granted by the school acEr to disciplíne, approve, or

disapprove of studenE behavior, and generally guide Ehe decisions

and choices of students. Depending upon the counselrorts ornm theory

of, and philosophy of, counselling, there is clearly roon for con-

flict of principles here" rt could possibly be, considering that

lhe right to discipline is also the responsibílity for discipline,

Ëhat counselling is not really possible in schools" This points up

Ëhe iuport.ance of clarifyi.ng the nature of the counsellort s
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relationship wich his erapioyer"

Counselling "Defined"

There are uany definitions of counselling and staEements of

røhat Lhe counsellor does (Barry and l¡trolfe , 1963; RoLhney, t972;

Sherl-zer and Stone, L976; Van lloose and Pietrofesa, 1970). SEare-

ments of whaE Ehe counsellor can do or should do are also popular

(Feltham n 1979; Huffman, L979),

Barry and trdolfe (1963) identÍfied eight ruays of Lhinking about

guidance-personnel v¿ork - educaÈional-vocat,ional, servÍces, counsel-

ling, adjustnent, problem-cent,ered, education, developmental, and

integrated" They sEaEed Ëhat all eÍght are distinct and justifi-

able, and one roay is no betËer or r¡rorse Lhan any other.

Some authors (Shertzer and Stone, L976) have argued that

counselling and guidance-personnel v¡ork are the same thing. Some

think of guidance as a consËellation of. services, of r¡hÍch

counselling is one (Hoyt, L962), and that guidance provides the

frane of reference in l¿hich counsellors operate.

Sone define counselling as the professional activiËy of student

personnel workers-, and guidance as conprising support activitles,
.uhich, when over-eraphasized diluEe counselling professionalism

(Patterson, L97L; Shertzer and SË.one " L976) "

Arbuckle (L97L), Egan (1973), Patterson (L97L) offer defÍni-

tions of counselling in terns of specific theories" Rothney (L972)

discussed behaviorist and client-cenËered counselling, for exanple.
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Henjum (L969, L979), Iioyt and Laranore (L974), Super (L974) and

Tj-edemen (L972) present rationales vrhereby counselling is career

development, or career educaËion, putting everyEhing in a career

perspective (. " .career is like notion, a time-extended vrorkfng ouc

of. self (Tiedemen, L9720 p. 85). Some r¡rÍters have placed.careér

developnenL as a subsection of the infonnãtion service (Shertzer and

Stone " L976).

considering the above, which is a very liniËed staË,enent of the

complexitÍes involved in understanding definitions of counselling,

ít is interesting co note Lhe suggest,Íon of corey and Garris (1971):

"Counselling is counselling"' (page f17)"

In the light of the diversiry of vfewpoÍnt and Ëhe couplexi¡ies

involved in defining the role of the counsellor, defining that role

const.itutes a major study in itself" The study begins wlLh corning

to an understandlng of the nature of tnan, and the nature of the

relationshÍp and Ëhe fmptrrtance of the relaËlonship betr+een the

indivldual and society (Arbuckle , r97L; Barry and worfe, 1963;

Loesch and McDavis, 1978). The deflnition of, counselling Ehen

becomes specific and operational, oners operaËions emerging from

oners theoretical" premises (Carkuff, LgTZ) "

Both shertzer and sËone (L976) and píerrofesa and vriend (1971)

argue ËhaE it is a professional responsibflity of school counsellors

to defÍne their role and job functions, as indivlduals and Ehrough

the work of Lheir professional associations, and noË let, others, and

the expectations of oEhers, define counsellÍng for Ëhem,
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Because the Ínterest here is Ín counselling professÍ.onaLLza-

tion, consider the follolding (PaEterson, 1971):

IE has been suggested several times in Ëhis volume that
counselling is only a part, of student personnel rùork, but lt
has been indicaEed tht counselling is, or should be, the rnajor
service" Counselling is the core of Lhe personnel servÍcés
provided by the school. I.foreover, it is the most highly
skilled actÍviEy of Ehe professi.onal personnel uorker. Ir is
for these reasons that we use the word counsellor to refer Co

Ehe professi.onal r¡orker fn counselling. HaLch and SËefflre
(1965) state lt clearly when they say LhaE, "the prlmary
responsibilíty of the counsellor is counselling. Additional
duties serve as diluting agenÈs and rnay result. in a teacher or
an adminfstrat,or with Ëhe LiEIe of counsellor. A situation of
this kind Ís a prostit,ut,ion of the counsellor ¡ s abilitÍes and
results in a guidance progran thaE is based on an inadeguaË.e or
lnaginary foundation (p. f07).

Because of EhÍs, and preceding statemenËs, Ëhe counsellor rrith

+ professional orÍentaEion considers counselling as his prÍmary

function and conceives of guidance services and educational servlces

as s\rpportive of his primary funct,ion.

rn order to facilltace the explicat,ion of a professional

orientation Eo counselling, consider the following st,aEement as

comprising the basic principles from which Lhe school councellor can

derive a ûore specific and operaË.ionaI descrlption of his role.

The counsellor engages in helping relationshfps (Egan, 1973).

The school counsellor uses interpersonal skills in a helping

reraEionship in order to help students achÍeve approprÍate, self-

serecËed goals (shertzer and stone, L976)" The herpÍng relaËionship

is based on the expert knowledge of counselling Ëheory and practise
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(APGA; CGPA). Tnis comprises Ëhe counsellorrs primary funcLion"

The school counsellor consults ulit.h teachers, administraEors,

parents, and professional pe-rsonnel Ín order to facÍlitaE,e

improvement j.n the basic soeial and learning environment experienced

by the individual sÈudenL

TI-re school counsellor engages in gufdance activiEies" Guidanee

scrvices lnclude lnfornaElono orlentaEfon, st.udenË daEa, placernenEu

and follow up (Hassard and Coster, L977)"

The school counsellor engages in educaË,ioaal activitÍes. These

educational services include psychological education, sex education,

drug abuse educaEion, and so on" The most lmportant function of

educaEional services offered by counsellors is Career DevelopnenE,"

ConsulLing, guidance servj.ces, and educat.lonal services are all

considered support services to Ëhe counsellorrs prirnary ro1e, r¿hich

is counselling students (Carmical and Calvin, 1970).

A consellor's priuary obligation is to respect the integriEy

and promote the v¡elfare of the counsellee wiEh vf¡om he is working

( CGCA) "

The counsellor does noE engage in administ,rative relationships

r+Íth his counsellees (APGA). This Ís so because the successful

achieveuent of appropriaËe self-selected goals by individual

counsellees is predÍcated on the counselee owning the problem and

Ëhe solution to Ëhe problern (Henjun , L979a).

In fhe above staEeuentr "goal" refers Eo the resolution of a

problen. The word ?problern" may have a negaEive value assocfated
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$/iLh it f.or sone people " Consider Ëhe

IproblemI (tlebsterI s Dicti onary) :

a question proposed for soluEion

a question, Datter, situat,ion, or

followÍng definition of

or consideraËion

person that is perplexing

or difficult

anything required Eo be done, or requiring the doing of

souething "

This is the sense of rhe ¡qord ¡problemr used above and there is
noEhing aspersive about it..

rn short, Lhe c.ounsellor does not Ëell people what to do, The

counsellor lets people see v,¡haE is to be done.

For a discussion of a counselring approach largely supportlve

of. the above staËement of principles see RoEhney (rg7z) " He

suggesËed thaE adapEive counselling is counselling for betEer

self-understanding and better decision-nakÍng.

Role Conflict: Counsellor and AdnfnistraLor

The counsellor is exposed Eo a variety of, pressures on the

process of role definition, and these various expecEatÍons can

conflicr with hÍs own, thus producing role confricË. Role-conflicr

is non-congruence of the expecLaÈions and aEtitudes held for the

role" The non-congruence can exist for Lhe role incumbenË within
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himself, or exist between the role lncunbent and oÈhers (Abboru,

L973).

Some of the pressures oü the process ot defining the counsel-

lorts role come fron administrators. ïhe following staEements are

frorn the National Association of School PrincÍpals Bulletin"

The overall findings was that guidance counselling as currently
perforned, is subsEantially Íneffective" Specific findings
included the tacL that t\,ro out of every five parents surveyed
felE that counsellors had litcle effect on their chíldrenrs de-
velopment, Counsellors did not appear to exercise a roarked
influence on student decisions w'ith respect to choice of occu-
pat,ion or post-secondary education, The range of functions
normally assigned to guidance departments !üas found to dilute
the resources available for counselling and rdas v¡asEef uI of
professional skills. The role and functions of. guidance
counsellors were not clear, and nearly one of four counsellors
was unsure as Eo whet,her or noE counsellors the¡uselves
undersEood cheir roles (Kocen, L977, p" L7).

Increasingly, counsellors realize that they are not Ëhe only
' specialiscs in huruan behavior ln a school. Thus, one imporEant

movement is the "giving ar¡ray" of. counsellor functions to Lhe
t,eacher-counsellor and to peer-counsellors (Koten u L977 u p"
20) "

The administ,raË,orts role is crucial . By virtue of his auËhor-
ity and experÈise he is in the besc posiElon üo deËerrnine the
direcËion of Èhe counselling prograu wfthin his school (KoEen,
L977, p. 20).

Guidance is everyone's responsibÍlfty (Jenkins, 1977, p" 29)"

A teacher-advisor prograu that includes all professionals ín
the school bi,rilding is one solut,ion Eo Ehe counsellor-Êtudent,
ratio imbalance (Jenkíns , J977 u p" 29) "

My basic quarrel is with the concept that counsellors should
have liEEle or noLhing Lo do w-ith discipline and attendance
(Trunp u L977 , p" 26) "

the basic funcËion of the personnel program in Ëhe school
is to help each studenÈ to discover and develop Èo a reasonable
degree a set of hobbies or special interests and Ëalents, and
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select and prepare for one or üore career
leaves (Truorp, L977, p" 27> "

Role Conflict.: The counsellor and the princ_ipal

The keynoLe study on role conflict is by Hart and Prince

(1970). They suggested that some general themes serving as guide-

lines for counsellor practise are: t.he necessiCy for counsellor-

student confidenLiality; the value of counsellor freedom from

clerical tasks; the importance of personal adjusËrnent counselling;

the difficulties r¿hich come r,¡1 Ëh disciplinary assignments; and the

value of sEudent self-discovery.

Although the counsellor has a professional and research basis
for definfng his role and funct,ion w-lthin the school setting,
hÍs freedom to ÍmplenenL the role ís often limÍted by the
school adninisE,raËor r.¡ho has dÍf ferenË rol-e expecEatlons for
hiro".. (p. 375)

DÍsagreemenL is frequently found on such matters as relnforcing
student, confornity, perforuring rout,lne clerical funcË,i.ons, and
divulging confidential information. Of course, not all
counsellor funcEi.ons are disputed; xûany counsellors and
principals agree on such counsellor behaviors as showing warmËh
and concern for individual needs, devoting time and effort to a
growth and developnent process, and relaLlng to sËudenËs as a
helper raËher than as an expert (p. 375)

Hart and Prince (1970) cired KempË, G962) as giving litËle hope

for the counsellorr s position when a role conflict, develops because

a counselror r,¡ishes Eo behave in ways incongruent with Ëhe princi-

pa1 t s expecËatlons because the principar is the roajor influence Ín

dererrnining Ëhe funcEion of each staff member, including the
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counsell0r "

The nain areas oL conflict exposed in the study \¡rere disci-

pline, clerical activÍties, personal-emotional counserling, confi-

dentiality, counsellor versatility (counsellor as handynan), and

sharing faculËy duties. Their results indicated either a,strong

difference, or a dlscernable t,rend Eowards a difference, beËv¡een

principals and counsellors along each of Ëhese dinensíons. Hart and

Prince (1970) suggested Ehat counsellor educat,ors inculcaËe a

certain orienEat,ion in Ëheir st,udent,s r¡trlch is aË, odds rrith princi-

pal expec Ea Ë,ions .

Princlpals thought thaË clerical duËies like class changes,

regisEraEion, and att.endance-checking are approprlaEe functlons of

Ehe counsellor. Principals disagreed ü¡-iLh the basic principles in-
volved with counsellor-clienE confidentiallty as held by counselLor

educaÈ,ors" Non-counselling tasks like faculty duties (supervision)

and f ilring in as a teac,her or being a general adrninistrat.ive

assisEant rÂ7ere seen as appropriate by princÍpals. The prlncipal

sees counselrors as academic advisors and noL as people r+ho assisE

studenEs in self-discovery and adjustment. Hart and prlnce (1970)

concluded that conflicL bet¡Eeen counsellors and principals is real.
Hassard and CosEar (L977) reported that Lhe three most coinmon

dinenslons of the school counserlor's role are counselling, con-

sulEíng, and coordinating guidance services. rn an investigation of

Ëhe principalrs perception of Ëhe ideal counsellor role they report

reacEions Eo the counsellor acting as an adninistrat,ive âgenE, a
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sEudenË advocatee a consultant, to Lhe prÍnclpatr and f:eache;:, an edu-

caEional and career planning facilltatoru a dlscipfnarÍan, and a

therapist "

Hassard and Costar (L977) reported ÊhaE most principals vlew

Ëhe counsellor aa generalist wiLh compet,encÍes to deal r,¡ith a. number

of areas, like sLudent data, rather tlÌan as a specialist with one

excluslve funcË,Ion, counsclllng "

They Eended Eo favour counsellors servÍng as admlnisËraEive

agenEs and consultauts" This was based upon Ëheir needs for control

and leadershlp, and for infornaation on v¡hich to make adninistraLive

decisions and evaluaElons"

Principals and counsellors engaged in role bargainlng. The

principals held greaLer sancËions because of their position in the

Poú¡er sL.ructure " Counsellors held some degree of influence because

of their abiliËy Eo i.nËerpreE student needs Eo both principals and

teachers "

Principals perceived counsellors as only one hind of personnel

responsible for the delivery of the six ËradiËionar guidance

services (counselling, Í.nformaEion, orÍentat,ion, sEudent daLa,

placernenE and folJ-oúJ-up) .

PrÍncipals did noË see

no t hold a rnonopoly over

Principals felt that oLher

should be invesLigated usíng

adninistraLors "

counsellors as unÍque. Counsellors did

the provision of guidance services.

aeans of providing guidance services

teaehers, counsellors, specialists, and
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Hassard and Costar (L977) conclude:

Principals sar.r the counselrorrs role as largery one of admini-strative support" Their perspective !ùas most ofEen fron thepoÍnt of view of Ëhe institut.ion while Lhat of Lhe counsellors¡
sprang fron t.he needs of individual students.

Principals, because of their obligation to boards and
departments of education, tended to be nore concerned about theinstiËution, the group and Ehe student body. counselrors, onthe ot,her hand, because of their professional training, had astheir nain concern, Ehe needs and r¿elfare of individual stu-dents" rn terms of priority, the principalrs prinary concern
was for Ëhe welfare of the insÈitution and his or her secondary
concern r^ras for individual students. I¡lith couqsef rors Ëhe
opposíte was true. Thus, conflict in role perception is almosta certainty.

rf eÍther Ehe principat or the counserror is unarcare of thisinherent, role conflicË they nay personalize it. rn such acase, each Dray resent the ot.her. where principals do noËunderstand the value of a sËudent advocate, they feel û,orecomfortable psychologically r¿hen the counsellor adopts eiEher arole sinirar to Ë,heirs or operaEes as an administrative supportperson (p. 199).

Personality ch.racteristics of princip"ls and co,rrrsellors

chenault and seegars (L962) compared personarity character-
isEics of principals and counserrors. The forlowing is a summary of

their findings "

Both ccunsellors and principars see principals as nore competi-

Ëive and aggressive and less kÍnd, understanding, and reassurì.ng

than counsellors

Counsellors vier¿ themselves as more considerate and encouraging

than they see their principals.

PrÍncipals describe Lhenselves as more businesslike and
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conpetiLi.ve Ehan they see their counsellors.

Both counsellors and principals v¡ould like Eo see each oËher

rnore nanagerial and autocratic, but counsellors røould líke princi-

pals to be less corupetitive than the counsellors see Ëhem, and

principals r¿ould like counsellors üo be firner, and less indu]gent;

Counsellors see E,heruselves as more big-hearted and reassuring

and less assertive and autocraElc than they feel principals should

be"

Principals wanÈ their counsellors to be more assertÍve and

businesslike, but. less competÍtÍve Ehan theroselves.

Principals descrlbed thernselves as more hosLÍIe (less loving)

than Èhe self-concept reported by counsellors.

Sirnilarly, counsellors described principals as ¡nanifesting nore

hostÍIlty E.han principals credited to counsellors.

Seventy per cent of the principals indicat,e Lhat counsellors

should be able to glve orders, be doruinating, forceful, and be able

to give advice" Fifty-four per cenÈ of counsellors concurred,

alÈhough only seven per cent placed their ideal seives in thae

caLegoËy.

Counsellors "are not v¡haË prfncipals wanL Ehen to be and noÈ

whac Ehey vlant. to be themselves.

Principals indicaLe thaË counsellors should play more of a

decision uaking, leadership ro1e, while counsellors suggest t,haË

Ëhey, the counsellors, should lean roore tor¿ard impartial observaËion

and understandÍng. As such, counsellors do not ofÍ.et the response
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patterns desired by princi-pals"

Chenault and Seegars (L962) infer thau these personality dif-

ferences are in line wiE,h Ehe principal¡s complainE tlÌat couûsellors

do not accept the responsibility necessary for their place in the

adninistrative pattern and the counsellorts complaint chat,princi-

pals are noE tolerant of the consellÍng function.

Personality CharacterisËics of Counsellors

SherËzer and Stone (L976) reviewed counsellor characterisÈics"

They nentioned Mowner (1951) as saying that. personal rnaturity was

the mosË important characEeristic for counsell-ors buË that there r¿as

no valid ú¡ay to assess it.

Selfridge and Kolk (L97 6 ) offered evÍdence Ehat self-actualiza-

tion as measured by the Personal Orientation InvenËory, purported to

measure attitudes related Ë,o effective personal functioning and

positive uental health, correlaËed highly with Roger's four core

condit,ions of the counselling relaEionship, as measured by the

Relat,ionship rnvenËory. Generally, it appeared that the higher the

degree of self-acEualizat.ion, the greater the ability to effectively

convey the core 'conditions of faciliËative interpersonal relation-

ships.

The counsellor with a professional orientation v¡ould therefore

value self-actualization in himserf and Ín others, although he may

call ít by another name, such as self-development, for exarnple"

Shertzer and Stone (1976) cite the Association îor Counselor
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EducaLion and Supervision as saying EhaË counsellors should have six

basfc quallties:

belfef in each individual

commitment to individual hurnan values

alertness to the world

open-nlndedness

understandÍng of self

professional cornnítnent

shertzer and stone (L976) ciÈe Polmanrier (1966) in suggesLing

that two of the ten counsellor characterÍsLics should be:

1" The counsellor exhibíËs a Ëolerance for anbiguiEy and has

the ability to face arnbiguity r¡:i thouË letting iE dis-

organize professional or personal aspects of life.
2- The counsellor is flexible enough to understand and deal

with all kinds of human behavior withouË must,ering authori-

ty or social pressure to force Ehe clienE to conforn (p.

L24) "

.Supnary of _Rolre gonf licç and personality Dif f erences
Between Pj.incipals and Counsellors

Concluding a section revi.ewtng hovr counsellors differ fron

teachers and administraEors, sherËzer and. stone (L976) suggested

that differences exisE on such traits as friendlinesso under-

st,anding r respect for and belief in che ¡sort,h of the individual ,

attiL,udes of acceptance, permissiveness, enpaühy, sense of humeur,
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comnon sense, objectivity, and f,reedom from prejudice"

Arbuckle (1971) has summarized the difference betr/een ad¡aini-

strat,ors and counsellors in these words:

The administraÈor tends Ëo see the counsellor

a) as an aru of the authorfty of Ehe school

b) as one concerned wiËh academic and job advisenent

c) as one who rrilt corumunfcate fnfornatlon about, sE.udents

hin

d) as one who will help, persuade, or convince the studenL to

adjust to the reality of Ëhe school as íË exist,s"

The counsellor, who has learned

a) Ëhat, he is Eo help the student Èo self-discovery via indi-

vidual or group counselling

b) that he must rnainÈain as confj.dent,lal naterial communicated

to him by the sLudent

c) that responsibillty for self ls more inportant than adjust-

ment, Ëo Ëhe syst,en, !ri1I obviously bunp heads t,r-ith school

adninistracors (p. 43).

From the above rnaterial it is apparent. thaË role conflÍct,

beEween adminÍsEràcors and counsellors arises out of a difference in

orienËatÍons Eo EheÍr work. Tlre counsellor is esenËially idio-
graphic, concerned wiEh the indivldual . The admini.straË.or ís

essentially nonothetic, concerned with Ehe organiza|ional processes

of his institution. By virtue of personality characEeriscics, the

counsellor i.s best suiËed to engage in helping relationships, whi.le
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the admini.sLrator is besC suÍ ted E,o engage in adrninistrative

relaËionshíps "

Role Conflict and Counselling ProfessÍonalisn

SwÍsher (1970) used Corwinrs (f965) concePt of professlonalf-

zation and conflict to sEudy the relationship beLrseen a school

counsellor's professlonal behavlor and the frequency, intensity,

t,ypes, and reactÍons to conflicLs reported by Eeachers, counsellors,

and adninisËraEors" He consËrucEed a Professional Behavior Index

comprised of twelve items "

I " nurnber of years of college conpleted

2" highest college degree

3. hours devoted to professional reading per week

' 4. undergraduate grade average

5. activity in professional organizat,ions

6. number of confere¡rces or v¡orkshops attended

7 " number of professional journal subscripËÍons

B. number of published books or arËic1es

9. oEher professional roles

10. salary

Il" sex

L2" age

The Lop 27 percent on Ehis index and Ètre bottom 27 percent were

conpared in terns of frequency, intensity, types, and reactions to

conflicts. He forrnd ËhaL counsellors v¡iËh a high professional
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orienLaLion on this index had significantl-y more confiicts than the

counsellors vJith a lolr professional Índex" He found no difference

in intensitye types, and reacL.lon to conflicEs" He did find that,

conflicts involving scheduling were very common. Other ki.nds of

conflicts fnvorved overlapping authority, conËrol over curriculum,

violati.on of chain of comroand, the enforcenent of school policy,

favoritism, school corumunity relat,ions, personaliLy clashes, and Ehe

atEainment of money and space" He found ËhaË the favourite way of

dealing wÍth conflict,s r{as Ëo Lalk t,hen out r¿iLh the people

i.nvolved "



CHAPTER III

I"lETHODOLOGY

Development of Ehe QuesËionnaÍre

The desÍgn of Ehe questionnaire rdas based upon the lists of

behaviors in Appendix A, the conflict maEerial presented. in Chapter

I, and a need for descrÍptive inforrnatÍon. The Questionnaire can be

found in Appendix B. The questÍonnaire consists of four sections;

an Ínformation section, a confli.ct scale, a bureaucraLic scale, and

a professional scale.

The Infor¡oati-on SecËion

The inforuaEion section was comprised of items designed Eo

produce descript,ive inforrnaÈion about the sampre. Questions one

Ëhrough nineteen nake up the infornation section. The variables

rÂIere sex, marital status, âg€, years teaching experience, years

counselring experience, years of enployroent in present schoor, and

the nunber of Leachers, adminisËrators, and studenEs in the school,

and journals subscribed to and read " Question lB indicated the

counsellors preference for counselling or admínistrative activities,

Question 19 asked respondents Eo rate the importance of fifreen

iteûs to the respondenE's guidance counselling program.

The Conflict Scale

The conflict scale consisLed of quesËions 20r 2Lo 22, and,23,
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on pages 5 co l0 of the questionnaire" Ques8ion 20 consisted of

four sEatements describing Ëhe counsellorrs rei-ationship v¡iEh the

teachÍng staff in descending order from e>icellent to poor. Values

from I Ëo 4 were assigned to Êhese stateoents" Question 2L Idas

concerned r,¡iËh staff resisËance to Ehe counsellor's efforts Ëo Ery

something new and r,ras ansldered either yes or no. Questi on 22 con-

sisted of five statemenLs describing the counsellor's relationship

wlEh the prlncipal, frorn excellenE to totally unsat,isfactory, and

received values from 1 ro 5. These questions were designed to

describe in general Ëerms the anount of comfort or discornforl in the

relationships.

Question 23 was designed to provide a more specific measurernenE

of the conflict experienced by counsellors. It consis¿ed of twenË.y-

six itens which sarapled the population of possible conflict situa-

Ëions EhaË a counsellor rËy experience" A respondent had to rate on

a four point scale the frequency of conflict over an item, and the

concern the conflict caused, on a four polnt scale. These thto set6

of values r{ere totalled giving a frequency of conflict reasure and a

concern vE-ith conflict measure. These measures have a possÍble range

betr¡"reen 26 and L04"

The Professional and Bureaucratic Scales

The professional and bureaucratic scales !üere combined

question 24. The iËems on these scales úùere based on a list

characterfstic behavÍors of these oríentatÍons (Appendix

in

of

rÐ"
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Question 24 consists of t.i.Jenty*i;hree pairs of stalenents, one from

each scale. The order rt! eacir paír rdas randonly re\/ersed " The

respondent r¡ras asked to agtree or disagree w-iEh each statement. on an

individual basis, so he could agree with boEh, disagree i¿-iEh both,

or agree rù-ith one and disagree with the other " A value of I was

gi.ven to each agreement, raaking a range fron 0 to 23 on each scale.'

AdnÍnisEraLion of the Questionnaire

Counsellors agreeing to participate cooPerated in Ehe process

of rnaking an appointment aE our uuEual convenience. This firsc

contact r¿as made by telephone. A1l appointmenEs took place at Ehe

counsellorrs place of work. The appoinËmenE started ldth a brief

conversaEion to explain v¡hat was expecEed of Ehe respondent" The

respondent then filled out the questionnaíre in the researcherrs

presence in order t-haE any issues perceived as confusing or

anbivalent coul-d be cleared up" This encouraged the collection of

sound daEa. Afterwards, a discussion of the research problen took

place o producing anecdotal information of sone consequence.

Guidelines for the discusslon included finding out if the questions

covered the ground sufficienEly or if somethlng pertinent had been

omitEed, and the,request that che counsellor recall aE which stage

of his career, if âny, he had experienced more difficulty or less,

and t-he circumstances surrounding such an increase or decrease from

the present leve1. The respondents volunteered infornaËion and

opinionr some of which is presented in the results secË,ion"
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The Saruple

The population fron which Ehe sauple was drawn conslsted of

Ëhose secondary school counsellors worklng in Ëhe area of ülfnnipeg

rqho were able Eo agree to take parE 1n research r,¡lthout fir.sL r.e-

quiring that perrolsslon for che conducËlng of research be granted by

the central admlnistratfon of the school board"

The crÍteria for acceptance as part of the sarnple was as

follows" The counsellor had Eo be working more Ehan half-tine as a

secondary school counsellor" They had Lo be counsellors and not

teachers ! fllling inl EemporarÍly, or teachers given a student

advfsor responslbility in schools wiËhout, a guidance office.

The sample conslsted of trrenty-six full-Ëfme counsellors. A

sample size between 25 and 30 is considered appropriace for corre-

lational analysis (Níe, et al, L975>.

Analysis of Ëhe Data

Stacistical analyses r^rere performed using proeedures descrfbed

in the StaÈisEical Package for the Soclal Sclences (SPSS) (Nieu et,

41, L975) and Lhe'computer facfliEies of Ehe Universíty of l4anitoba.

Descriptive sEatistics gained from the lnfornat.ion secElon ot.

t.he quesElonnafre are presented in Che nexË ehapEer"

The professlonal and bureaucraÈic scales were analyzed Eo see

Lî ÍLens on Ëhe scales discrfminaLed beLureen these variables" The

daEa were sludled to see Íf arry componenL exfsEed in Ëhese scales
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that o¡rerated as a ruask to the relationships be'cween these scaLes.

Frequency of respci-Ìse tö items on Ehe conf licc scale r¿ras

studied to determÍne whÍcb conflict situations presented Ehe üost

difficulty to counsellors and to describe the amount. of conflict

experienced by Ë.he respondents "

Response frequency to itens on questíon 18 was studied in ordor

to lsolat,e a group f ron the sanple ç¡ho \{ere less interested in

counselling and more interested Ín adninisË,ration. This group rdas

compared with the remaining subjects on thej-r scores on the

professional and bureaucraEic and conflict scales.

Spearrnan and Kendall rank order correlational coefficient,s røere

computed between scores on the three scales to find support Í.or the

hypoÈheses. Nie, et al (1975) sËated thaL "there is no fixed rule

about selecEi.on one over the other" (p. 2Bg), so both spearman and

Kendall rank order correlational coefficients are reported. Rank

order correlational coefficients are applicable when the daËa have

ordinal levels of measurenent (Nie, et aI, L975). The "05 level of.

signifi.cance was suggested as a suitable level for correlational

research in the social sciences (Nie, et al, 1975).

Significant correlational coeffÍcients bet¡,reen the scales and

rninor variables are presented in the next chapt,er Ín order Eo

explore further the relat.ionships among Ehe scales. chi square lras

euployed co yield comparisons between sub-groups in the sanple after

the raethods of Corwin (1965),
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St_ateTent of ll.ypotheses

I " The professional oríentation and the bureaucraLic

orientaEion are dependent variables for secondary

school counsellors.

2. Rate of conf lict is positively correlaLed ¡¿¡ith

degree of professional orÍentation.

3. Rate of conflÍct is negaËÍvely correlaUed with

bureaucratic orientat,ion"



CIìAP'1'ER IV

ANALYSES, CONCLUSIONS AND RBCO}OÍENDATIONS

Analysis of Data

The InformatÍon Section
%

DescripEive Statistics

The informaËion section yielded results which were descripEive

of Ehe sample of counselLors used in the sLudy. rmportanE sEaEis-

tics describing thc sample are presenÈed in Table 5" The counser-

lors were rnature in terms of age and experf ence. They rùere not

mobil-c since rìrost hacl spent consid.erable Ëlne in thelr present.

schoors. The saorple was well-educated in thaË 9 had B.Ed.s, l-5 l-¡ad

one or rnorc llas tert s degrecs , and 2 had ph.D 
" s , and togeEher had an

average of 6.5 years of post-secondary educatlon. The sLze of the

scaff and student popuraE.ion of the schoors where trre counserrors

worked is also ¡rresented in Table 5.

The sanrpre r¡¡ay t¡e crra rac tcrized as rûaEure , experiencecl , non-

mobil-ie, well-educated anri urban. Generalizations to relarivery
inexperiencedo mobile and rurar populations cannoE be made frc.¡rn the

daEa' The santple dÍd not include counsellors with less than four
ye¿trs experi-ence as cc¡unsell-ors. The claEa cannoE be generalized to

popur;lEio's consisting of counserlors v¡ho are just beginning.
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TAEIE 5

STATIST]CS DIìSCR]PTIVE OF THE SA]VJPLE

variable max mr-n mean std dev

age 62 28 42 " 154 9 "242

teaching experience 7E q 17 " 462 8"515

counselllng experlence 2B + 10 "577 5"155

post*secondary ed.ucation 12 E 6.538 1 "650

years in present school t2 1 7"808 4"O79

ï10 of admlnistrators 4 2 2,462 o '5Bz

staff size 97 24 44.885 17 ,429

student population 1 500 470 820. 500 273.642

no of counsellors in school- 1"769 0"710

\J= 26. 9 female, 17 male



The Response to Question l8

Table 6 is a presentaEion of the response of the sample to a

lfst of counselling related and adninistraEion related activitles,

in Ëerros of. whether or not the respondents urould like Eo practise

them Of particulâr interesE are Ehe responses Eo "school

administratioa" and "tell people v¡haE Eo do"' Of the respondents

42"37. checked "school administration¡ and only 7 "7% checked "tell

people whaE to do"" These laLEer did not check off "school

achninlstration." Of Èhe 9 people who checked "give advice" only 2

also checked "school adminlstration." The scores on the scales of

those who checked "give advlce" and "school administration" I¡Iere

corupared with those r¿ho did not. These comparÍsons are presented in

a later section"

The response to question 18 indicated ÈhaE Ehe sarnple generally

favored school counselling activiLies firsË,. Counselllng actlviüies

ln a non-school setting caoe next, and adninistration acEivicies

came thircl" This was taken Eo mean that the majoriEy of the sample

had stable career interests in the atea of counselling "
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ÎABI-,E 6

RESPONSE TO QUESTTON 18" COUNS-8,',tLINc RETATED

AND AD}4INISTRA.TIOI{ REIJATED ACT]VITIES

Item Per cent positive
respons e

Career courrselling
Personal emotional counselling
Vocational eounselling
Educational placement
Family counselling
Crisis coutlselling
Stud.ent*advi sor
Assessment
Testing
Study habits counselling
Psychological education
Death and dying counselling
Marriage counselling
Stud.ent advocate
$choo1 Administration
Social work
Rehabil-itation counselling
Glve advice
Be a Dean of Students
Psychotherapy
Counselling the aged
Tell people what to do

96,2
92 "3
gB"5

B0, g

76.9
77"1

73.1
ol,0

57.7
57 "7
tr.'7 '7Jto I

46 "2
+o@¿

+2 "3
42 "3
42 "1
54 "6
34,6
é)" I

19,2
'7 '7f 0I
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The Response to Question 19

Question 19 asked respondents Eo rate Ehe importance of

counselling functions to theÍr counselling prograos frorn more

frnportant to less important on a three point scale. The averaged

ratings of the sample fro¡n Question L9 are presented in Table i "

The ratings hrere not, exclusive, and Ehls, along wtth Ehe effecEs of

averaging, explains the displacernenE tor,rards 1o or nore lnport.ant "

Counsellors Eended to rate most of the functions as ÍnporEant or

more iuportant.

Individual counselling was rated as nore imporEant. by all

respondents and came firsE over-all. Career development caue fifth"

Research l{as rated second Lo last, just ahead of clerical tasks "

Consult,ing with È,eachers and admÍnf sErators cane fourt,ho and

consulting with parenl-s caae sixEh" The high ratÍngs given to

consulting, and the generally harmonious relations wlth staff and

adninistraLion reported in questions 20, 2Lo 22 (see next headings)

indicated Ehat t-hese counsellors carried ouË their consulting

responsibillties r¡IiEh a high degree of seriousness and experËise 1n

a generally comfortable atmosphere.
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TAB],!; 7

RSPOTÌSE T0 QUESTIOi{ 19, AVERAGID RATINGS OF

I¡UNCTIONS IMPURTAT'IÎ TO COUNSEI,],TNG PROGRAMS

I tem Rating Importance

Jn.d.ivídual counselling 1 ,00
Student course sel-eetion 1,076 yiORE

-Po s t-s econd ary educational-
placement 1 "269
Consulting teachers and. IMPCB.TANT
ad.ministrators 1"269
Career development 1,7Q8

Consul-ting with parents
Stud.ent appraisal
Prof essj-onal d.evelopment
-h,\ualuation or needs
assessment of the program i.808
vu.bl-ic rel-ations | øYOZ

tiettlng up speciaÌ
programs 2.00
Group couns elling 2 " 1|,4 l'uss

Teaching mini-courses 2"146
Research 2,462 rMPoRraNT

Cl-erical tasks and record,
keeping 2 "885

1 ,427
1"654
1"65+

IMPOR'IANT
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Irt
Question 20 asked respondents Lo check Ehe one st.aEemenË that

besI described the respondents working relationship r¡ith the

teaching staf f " Of the respondents 69 "23"/. checked the rìros E

harmonious statement describing Lheir relat,ionship with Ehe staff

røhieh read, "I can talk to every teacher on sËaff about a maEter ôf

conceru and geE accepEable results"" The resL, or 30"77%, checked

the second harmonLous statenent v¡hlch read, "I can UaIk to uost but

not all teachers about a matter of concern and get acceptable

results . "

The Response to QuesËfon 21

Questíon 2L asked respondents to ansr,üer yes or no Ëo the

staEemenÈ, "A constant problem for roe is staff resisEance to any new

idea or program I r¿ant to Íntroduce and it Eakes considerable efforç

on my parE to deal vith iL " " All respondents ansrorered in the

negative" Staff resistance I¡Jas noË a problem for these counsellors.

In Éhe discussion which follor¿ed filling out the questlonnaire some

counsellors staLed thaE their schools had a sysEem for dealing vriuh

all innovaLions in a manner which involved all concerned parLies in

their design so staff resístance r¡ras never an issue for Ëhem.
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The Response to Questfon 22

QuesEion 22 asked respondents to check the one sEateúoent whlch

best described their working relaEÍonshfp with the principal. Of

the respondenLs 6L"57" checked the mosL harmonlous sLaEenent

describÍng Lhef r relal-lonship wtth Ehe princlpal whlch read, ';I ht.r"

a very comfortable røorking relationship with rny prfnclpal" I,Ie enjoy

good comrnunication and treaE each other wiEh mut.ual respecL and

support." Of rhe remainder, 30"8% checked Lhe second harmonfous

st.aEemenE r,¡hlch read, "I have a comforLable trorking relatlonship

with my prÍncipal. It is task oriented and we get chtngs done." and

7"77, checked the third st,aEement which read, "I have an adequate

hrorking relaEionshfp wlth my prÍncipal, but I aro Lold what Lo do."

Suumary of Ëhe Infornatlon Sectig

The sample nay be charac E,erized as ütaËure , experienced , non-

moblle, well-educaEed, urban, as rr¡orkfng in nedium slzed schools, as

havÍrlg stable career lnterests Ín counselling, and as havlng

harmonÍous r^rorking relatlons r,Ilth sEaf f and adminf straLion.
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The Confl-íct Scale

Question 23 \ras made up of 26 iEems, each of which I¡ras a

conflict situation" Att counsellors reported fhaf the list of items

covered the possible range of conflict situations well'

Repondents [dere asked to rat.e the frequency of conflict they

had experienced wiËh each situation and the concern the conflict

eaused on a four poinE scale. AII respondents ü/ere ínclined to rate

their concern over an item higher than Lhe frequency of conflict

wiüh an item, The scores on Lhe freguency of conflict sub-scale

ranged from ZB to 62 r,¡ith a üean of 44.462. The scores on the

concern over conflÍcÈ sub-sca1e ranged txom 26 to 83 !üiLh a mean of

59 "962. The generally 1or,¡ conf licË scores Þ¡ere congruent I,J:i-th the

finding that counsellors enjoyed generally hannonj.ous relations Þ/ith

staff and administration.

The scores on the frequency of conflicE sub-sca1e and scores on

the concern with conflict sub-scale IÁrere correlated using rank-order

correlational coefficienEs. The relationship was significant at the

.0Ol level (Kendall=0"5401; Spearman=Q"6883). It was concluded thaL

these scales can be combined "

When Ehe scòres on the sub-scales l^rere combined and averaged

those itens which were rated highest were identified" These items

seem to be centered around rneeting other people's expectations.

Items and average ratings are presented in Table B.

The items which T¡lere rated lowest !/ere centered around
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situations involving administration" These items are presented in

Table 9.

The it,em which caused the least amount of dif f iculty üIas e

"being accused of practising psychiatry withouË a license" and

received an average coubined rat,ing of 1.321. All other items

received raËings from 2.115 to 1.865
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'J'À!1,D B

TÍJE CÜ}TiILICT SCAT,E

ITEMS hIHJCH \^/.ERE RATJID I{TGI{EST

i tem Average combined
-^+i --J. d, t/f 1¿È;

Stud ent/ teacher personali ty
conflicts 2"750
Being asked. to straighten out
a student 2"540
Not being able to rreet the
expectations of teachers 2.385
Schedul-Íüg of studentr s
courses 2"346
Not being able to meet the
expectations of stud.ents 2"327
Cut backs in personnel or funds
due to declining enrolLment 2"154

TABTE 9
THE CONFIICT SCAIE

ÏTEMS V/HICH ViDRE zu^TED IOV/.E]ST

I tem Average combined
r-etìnr¡

l{ot giving enough good, advice
to students 1.808
Use of class time for counselling 1.731
Refusing to accept diseiplinary
responsibÍlity 1.731
The value of 'group coultselling 1,692
Not aecepting the administratore spoint of view 1 "654
Trylng to act l-ike an
ad.ministrators ãssume po\Arer
you d.o not have 1"423
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The Professional Scale

QuesEion 24 combined iteus fro¡n the Prc,fessional Scale and

items from the Bureaucratic Scale" These items have been nurnbered

for ease of identification and can be found in Appendix B. In the

tables Ëhat follow items have been adapted for ease of presentaEion.

Please see Appendix B for complete items.

Analysis of the response to items on the Professional Scale

revealed that 2l of tlne 23 iterns r¡/ere accepted by approximateLy 70"/"

or more of the respondents " The tLIo items which t{ere accepted by

less than 70"/. r¡rere concerned r¿ith the reading of professional

literature and with considering oneself autonomous lirnited only by

professÍonal ethics" These items were considered valici because the

reading of prof essional literature \¡Ias an i.tem in both Corr¿inr s

(L965) and Swisheres (f970) professional scales and is recommended

practise by the counselling codes of ethics, and professional

autonomy is central to Ehe concepË of professionalization since the

professÍonai's authoriEy comes frorn his expertise and his behavior

is guided by professional ethics. The signi.ficance of responding

posiËively to Ehe item on professional autonomy is presented in a

later section.

It rras concluded Èhat Ehe Prof essional Scale I¡Ias valid. The

frequency of positive response to items on the Professional Scale is

oresented in Table 10.
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TABI$ .10

POSITIVE R]ISPUI{SE TO 1T]JIqS ON

THE PROFESS]ONAI SCAIE

Item number Per cent
positive response

4e 10 e12s22e23

1 s1t s16

5ui;g

2rgu15r17

B r21

1g

11r14

7

20

1 ( reading professional

6 ( professional autonomy

l-iterature
)

100

Ye

92.3

88. 5

84,6

g0, g

76 "g

73"1

69,2

) 57"7

34 "6
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The Bureaucratic Scale

Questlon 24 also contalned the 23 items inaking up Ehe

Bureaucrattc Scale. ftem scores on the BureaucraEic Scale !{ere more

varied and presented a more complex patEern. It lüas assumed Èhat

Ëhe ltems r¿ould be rejected by the counsellors. Thirteen .of tlie

iEems f,rere noË accepted by the counsellors at the "05 level of

slgnJ-f lcance (Chi square = 3. B4f or more) , There ì¡/ere slx items

accepted at the .05 level of sfgniftcance" The remainlng four lterus

r¡rere neither accepted or rejected slgnÍficantly. However Ehe

professional counterpart,s of these irerns were accepEed by LOO%u

LOO%" 92% and 817. ot the sarûple. Due Eo this high acceptânce of the

alternatives it qras felt that these ltems were making a disLfnctlon

beEween Ehe professlonal and bureaucratic orientations and were

valid "

The six iEems which were accepted significantly were accepted

by 777" or more of the sample. They represented a conponent of Ehe

Bureaucratic Scale EhaL tended t.o mask the relatlonship between Ehe

Professlonal and BureaucraLlc Scales sfnce counsellors held these

lEerns in commoû r¿ith Eheir professional orient.at.lon" The items

r¡7efe :

I believe
have knor¿ledge
pupll-personnel

chaË since I am buL one of many in the school r+ho

of hunan behavlor. Ëhat I am a member oE a Eeam of
r{orkers .

acceptance: 1002

nyself a pupil*personnel worker.I consÍder

accepLanc ez 96"/.
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I am comfortable in the knowledge Ehat the adrninistration of my

school evaluates and supervises my act,ivities "

acceptancez BB"5%

I accept responsibility for disciplinÍng student,s like everyone
else on staff.

acceptance: 777"

I think thaL evaluat.ion of guidance counselling services should
be done by my superiors"

accepËancez 777"

I apply school polÍcy in mosL situations as a natter of course.

acceDtance: 777.

These iterns make up a couponent that would probably be accepted

by most classroom teachers as part of their working envi.ror¡ment.

They are all bureaucratic however. The Eerm "pupil-personnel

worker" is used in the literaEure to describe the adninisErative

support function of counsellors " Being evaluated by the administra-

tion is part of the accepted disÈribuÈion of authority in a school.

Accepting disciplinary responsibility and applying school policy are

some of the accepÈable demands made of Ehe staff by lhe adrninisE.ra-

tion and are essent,ial to bureaucratic organizaËion in the school.

It was concluded that the Bureaucratic Scale $/as a valid sca1e"

IË is possible to conceive of. the bureaucraEízed professional

employee as accept,ing the 2L items on Ëhe Professional Scale

(excluding autonomy and professional literaEure) that were generally

accepted and chese six items fron Ëhe Bureaucratic scale. For thÍs

sample the average accepËance to this scale would be 85"/" and no item
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would be accepted by less than 70% cf the sample. These Zl items

would describe the bureaucratized professional counsellor very well

(see suggestions for further research).

The positive responses to Ehe 23 iterus of the Bureaucratic

Scale are arranged in Table Il. It.ems have been numbered for ease

of presentation and correspond to Ehe numbers given items ,on túe

Professional Scale (see Appendix B).
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POSTTIVE RTSPONSE TO ITEMS ON

T}iE BUREAUCRAT]C SCAIE

Jtem number Per cent
positive response

2

v

6

20 s21 e22

100

yo

88, 5

76,9

12

1g

+

6

53,B

46,2

58,5

34"6

IO

a 1tlvt l'+

11

3 u'l ,1O s 17

15

lat

.1 7

1r23

30. B

26 "9

23.1

19 "2
15"4

11 ,5
.7 .7
lø |

3 "85
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Summary: The ConfIicEo Professional and Bureaucratic Scales

The Conf 1ict, Prof essional, and Bureaucratic Scales I¡Jere

accepted as valid. IËems on the Conf lict Scale I¡Jere given low

ratings generally" The area Ehat caused the mosE conflicE was

centered around rueeEing other people's expect.ations and the atea

that caused the least conflict centered around adninistratioú" Two

itens on the Professional Scaleo reading professional literature and

professional autonomy, T¡lere not as readily accepted as expected.

Six items on- the Bureaucratic Scale forned a bureaucraEic cornponent

held in common !üiLh the counsellorsr professional orientation" This

component could operate as a mask Ëo the relationship between the

Bureaucratic and Professional Scales.
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Analysis of Ëhe Hypotheses

Hypothesis I

The professional orientation and Ehe bureaucraË,ic orientaElon

are dependenL variables for secondary school counsellors "

There was a significant negative relationship between scores on

the Professional and BureaucraEic Scales. Kendall correlational

rank order coefficienE compuËed for scores on che Professional and

BureaucraÈ.i-c scales r¡ras -o "4L69 and lras signif icant at the .006

level' spearnan correlational rank order coefficient, was -0.5392

and was significant at the "004 level. This is support for the

hypochesis.

The low coefficients can partially be explained by recalling

that, the BureaucraËic Scale r.das found to have a six iËern conponent

acceptable to counsellors" Despite this coroponent, the relationshÍp

ü¡as found to be significant" As professionalizaËion increases

bureaucratization decrease s and vice versa " It t,¡as concl-uded t,hat

Ëhe professional orientation and the bureaucraÈic orientatÍon r{¡ere

dependent variables for these counsellors.
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Hypothesis 2.

RaËe of conflict is positively correlated with degree of

professionalism.

The rank order correlational coefficients cornpuEed betr¿een

scores on the Confliet and BureaucraË,ic Sca1es ldere not. at an

accept.able level of significance but they vJere in the expected

direction. Kendall was O"2430 and çras significant aE Ehe .f09

level. Spearman was 0"3360 and was significant aE the .101 level,

The acceptable level of significance for Lhis study was Eaken to be

"05.

Chi square rùas conputed for the Eop third of the conflict

scores also being the top third of the professional scores and v¿as

found to be significant at the.0l level (Chi square = f0.0). Chi

square for bottoLo thirds rdas found to be sÍgnificant at Ëhe .01

level (Chi square = 8.50). This was considered mild support for the

hypoËhesis.

The hypothesis Lhat rate of conflict is positively correlated

t¿ith degree of prof essionalism \ras not decisively demonst,rated by

the daLa from the sample"
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Hypothesis 3

Rate of conflÍct is negat.ively correlated with degree of

bureauc:atic orientaËion"

Rank order correlational coefficients conputed between scores

on the Conflict and BureaucraEic Scales Lrere not significant but

were in the expecEed direct,ion" Kendatr rdas -0 "2562 and kras

signif icant aE the .082 level. spearman Tiras -0.3549 and rdas

significant aL the .082 level. The acceptable level of significance

f or this sÈudy rdas talcen Eo be "05 " chi square computed as in
Hypothesis 2 did not yield significanr results.

rt r*ras concluded that the hypoEhesis that rate of conflict is
negatively correlated wirh degree of bureaucraE,ic orientation rras

not demonsErated by the data fron this sauple.

Table LZ cont,ains the rank order correlaEional coefficienEs

computed for Ëhese hypoEheses"
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TABJ,E 12

RANK ORDER CORRIIIATIONAI COET'F]CTENTS

COMPUIED FOR TIIE HYJ?OTHESES

Scales correlated Kendall sig' Spearman Sig,

Professional
Bureaucratic

ConfLi ct
SrofessionaL

Conflict
Bureaucratic

*o 
" 4169

o,2470

*o 
"2562

-4 ,5392, * ,O94

o,5160 " 101

*o "35+9 .082

x ,006

, 109

" 092

TABT,E 13

SIGNIF]CANT RANK ORDER CORREIAT]ONAI
COE'FFICI ENTS COMPUTED Bþ'TW]¡]EN

DESCRTPTIVE VARTABTES AN} THE SCAIES

Variable and
Scal-e cogelated Kendall- Sig. Spearman Sig"

Age
Conflict
Age
Bureaueratic

Years counselling
Professional

Years couns*itirrg
Bureaueratic

Yeare ln present
school
Prof essional-

Years in present
scbool-
Bureaucratic

Degrees held
Bureaucrat-ì- c

o "2877

-o "35+4

o.3806

*o 
"3+12

o,7+86

*o 
" 2915

-o "3567

"o47

.014

"013

ø U41

"o21

"047

"o32

o " +o37 "o47

-o " 4666 "o16

0.51 48 "007

-o"4758 .014

0"4866 .012

*o,3803 ,05

-o"4272 "O2g
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Professional Autonomy

chi square vJas computed to deE,erruine if the group who accepted

professionar aut.onomy were in the top third of scores on the profes-

sÍonal seare. chi sguare riJas cornputed to see íf this group was in
the top third of scores on Ehe confifct scale. rn boÈh cases fre-
quency of occurrence rÂras found to be signiflcant at the "oz leveL

(chi square = 6"0) ' counselrors who accepted professional auEonomy

Ëended Ëo have a higher degree of professÍonalism and a higher rate

of conflict than Ëhose counsellors who did not.

Descriptíve Variables and Ëhe Scales

Rank order correlational coefficlents lrere computed beLween

variables from the rnfornaËion sect,ion and Ehe Ehree scales. Only

the signiffeant relationships are presented. These correlations
indicaEed that scores on the professi.onar scale fncreased signifi-
cantly with years of counserling experience and years spent in
present school. Scores on the BureaucraLÍc Scale decreased signifi-
canLly wlLh an increase in age, years of counserling experience,

years in presenL school, and. rrri Ëh degrees held . Conf lict Scale

scores increased'signfficantly with an increase in age. Table uì

contains the exacL figures.

The data indicated thaE professionalism may be related to job

securiLy since counsellors who had experience and had stayed for a

lime in their presenL school Ëended to be more professionar " The
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degree oL bureaucratic orientation decreased with experience, age,

and education so it is possible that bureaucra|Lzation is related to

insecurity and lack of confidence in oners work" The lengEh of Ehe

enployeer s historical relationship r¡ith his place of work tends to

j.ncrease hís professional behavior and decrease his bureaucratic

behavior probably because the enployee has increased knowledge of

his working environment" University training decreases bureaucrati-

zation but Ehe relationship with professionalization úùas not sig-

nificanË "

It is possible that. counsellors v¿ith less than four years

experience would tend Eo be ¡¡ore bureaucraEic and less professional

than the counserlors iu this sanple ír. Ehe observed Erends can be

projected to the comparatively inexperienced"
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Conclusions

GeneralizatÍons should noE be made fron Ehe data to oÈher than

mature, non-moblle, experieneed, welr-educaEed, urban counsellors

who are experienclng harmonious relatÍons r¿lEh Ehe staff and admln-

isLration of their schools

Support was found for Ëhe hypothesis thaL professlonalfzatlon

and bureaucraElzatfon are dependent varlables for secondary school

counselrors. The relatlonshlp r{as found Lo be such EhaE as one

fncreases the other decreases.

support r¡ras not found for Lhe hypotheses that conflict in-
creases t¡f Èh professÍonallzaLlon and decreases r,¡1th bureaucra tLza-

Elon. rt ls possible that where conflict is reporLed Lo a hlgher

degree Lhan was reported by thls sample thaË Ëhese hypotheses would.

be demonst,raLed" rt is noE known whaE group of counsellors have

more conflict than the ones in the sanple because the onry signifi-
cant correlation found for conflict rras wfËh an lncrease 1n age.

The suggestlon was that younger counsellors r¿ould have less confllcE

than older ones because the bureaucratic orientaËion would be more

attracElve Eo thern since lack of desfre for lndepend.ent action would

nake Ëhem less cuf,pable.

It \,74s suggested thaË the Professlonal and BureaucraEic Scales

conËalned 27 hlghly accepÈable iteus to counsellors and that these

iEens would togeLher describe Ehe bureaucraË,ized professional

counsellor. The ltems on this l1st of acceptable characteristfcs

puË rhe code of EËhics of school counsellors somewhaE in doubt,
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The iterns excluded from the Prol'essional Scale were reading profes-

sional Iiterat.ure and professional auEonomy. These iteros are essen-

tial to Ehe groraEh of the counselling profession buE do not seem

thaL lnportanË to Ehe majority of the counsellors in Ehe sanple.

The lLems Íncluded in the llst of characEerisElcs accepLable Lo

counsellors f ro¡n Ëhe Bureaucratic Scale vrere accept,f ng responsi-

bility for discipllne, accepÈ1ng and applyfng school pollcy as a

matLer of course, and eneouraglng superiors co evaruate guldance

counsellfng servlces. These characteristics puË a sLraln on some

definitions of counsellfng whlch exclude a discipllnary funct.Íon and

Ehe normaLfve effecEs of instltutfonaL regulaEions. Professional

organizations also tend to discourage the power to evaluaEe programs

being 1n any but uheir ov¡n hands, The conclusion to be d.rawn here

ls that the codes of eÈ,hfcs available Eo school counsellors do noE

take into account Ëhe reality of the school counsellors working

envfronmenË or adequately reflect the majorityr s view as to vrhaE is

appropriaE,e and aeceptable. rt r¿ourd seem thaE appropriate gulde-

lfnes cone more fron classroom teacher codes of elhics and

tradÍÈfonal teacher-adrnlnistrator interactions.
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RecommendaËions

Research should be conducEed that reprÍcates Èhis sLudy wfth

sampres fron populaÈfons thaE, are rural, Ínexperfenced, and mobile,

and younger.

The Conflict Scale or sarnpling techniques should be scrutÍnized

in order to find a group of counsellors r,¡ho are willing to report

more confllct than Ì¡ras reported in this sanple" rt fs possible that

counsellors are skilled in avoiding conflicË however.

The work experf.ence of counsellors should be sEudied more care-

fully, especially the length of tirue spenE fn the counsellorr s

present, school and the length of tfme Ehe prtnclpal has also been in

the school slnce it was found Ehat experience rrras related Eo an

increase 1n professionallzaElon and a decrease ln bureatctat|zatlon.

The quesLlon Eo be asked 1s r¡haL is the relationship between job

security and professlonalism.

The 27 acceptable characteristics identifled in the study

should be used in a study to see lf a najorfty of counsellors are

bureaucraEized professionals. rf so, such a findlng would be of

signiftcance Eo eounsellor educaÈors and to Ehose lnt,erested in

reffnlng a code of ethics for school counsellors.
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APPENDIX A

Lisr of Counselling Behaviors tr{hich ConprÍse a professional

0rientaE.ion to Counselling in Schools

l" Ti,e counselror has gone to graduate school for counsellor

trai:ring. APGA

2" The counselro¡: has a knowledge of Eheory and practise of

counselling. APGA, SCAl"i, CGCA

3. The :unsellor subscribes to, and spends time reading the

professronal lirerature" APGA, SCAM, CGCA; Swisher, 1970.

4- The counsellor has a counselling theory of his or¿n" APGA, CGCA.

5 ' The counsellor is a member of a counselling organization and is

an actÍve member" APGA, CGCA: SwÍsher, Lg7O"

6" The counsellor atEends conferences, workshops, in-services, in

order Eo develop professionally. APGA, CGCA.

7" The counsellor is conniEted Eo counselling as a career. APGA.

8" The counsellor feels counselling organizaEions should control

licensing procedures and evaruate counselror training prograns.

APGA

9 " The counsellor feers that counsellors should be paid as

counsellors aqd not. as t.eachers" APGA

10. The counsellor feels Ëhat counsellors are Ehe ones best prepared

to evaruate and design counselling programs in schoors " APGA

1l " The counsellor is involved in evaluatÍng his own services.

12" The counserlor has knowledge of and applies a counselling code
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of eÈhics "

13 " The counsellor believes Ehat counsell-ors have a 'rinique mission

to perform and that counsellors can perform it best " APGA

14. The counserl-or berieves thar he should be a full-time

counsellor "

15" The counsellor considers hínself autonomous r¿iËh in professíonal

lirnirs . APGA. Corwin, 1965.

16. The counselror has a working poricy concerning confidentialiEy

of client self-disclosure" APGA" Hart and prince, 1970.

L7 " The counsellor is faniliar v¡iEh the principles of, and values,

self-actualization" Selfridge and Kolk, I976"

t8" The counsellor agrees that his prinary responsÍbirity is Eo

respect the integriE.y and proruote the r¡¡elfare of E,he counsellee.

CGCA

L9 " The counsellor agrees that each studenE is a unique individual

¡,qho has a right Eo acceptance, self-developnent, self-direetion,

and r¿ho has the responsibility for naking decisions and living

with the consequences of those decisions. shertzer and sËone,

L976.

20" The counsellor considers each counsellee's problems as r.mique .

Corv¡in, 1965. 
"

2L" The counsellor believes that rules have to be applied

individually and that unÍ.que circuustances make a blg

dif f erence. Corlcrin, 1965

22" The counsellor does not accepË discipline as a counsellorrs

reponsibilíty. ll,art and prince, Lg70; Hassard and costar, Lg77 "
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23. The counsellor does ¿ìo t cêre for El-¡e rol-e of adinÍnistrative

assistanË to Ehe principal, clerical duties, attendance

checking, or supervisíon of students. Hart and Prince, L97O;

Hassard and Costar, L977"

24" The counsellor is more loyal to the counsellee and to the

profer;sion than to the institution. Corwin, L965

25" The coutrsellor considers counselling to be the priroary function

of the counsellor, and corrslders guldance servlces, consultlng,

and educaLional services supports Lo his priuary role.

26" The counsellor accepËs functional auLhority" Peabody, L962"

27 " The counsellor supports research" Corwin, 1965; APGA, CGCA

These tI^/enty-seven items are in subsEantial agreer[ent v¡ith

Tables 3 and 4"

List of Counselling Behaviors Inlhich Conpris_e a Bureaucratic

Orientation to Counselling in Schools

where possible, Ehe following list comprises a bureaucratic

alËernat,ive Eo professional behavior, based on Tables 3 and 4, and

on the review of role conflict above"

1. The counsellor has not studied counselling in university"

2" The counsellor has knorøledge of the practise of guidance and

being a student-advisor.

3. The counsellor does not subscribe to the professional

literaL,ure 
"
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4" The counsellor does not have a Ëheory of counselling; he has a

Eheory of education príruarily.

5 " The counsellor is either not a member of a professional

counsel-ling organizaLLon, or is an inactive uember.

6 " The counsellor does not find any value in counselling

conferences, workshops, in-services.

7 " The counsellor is noE connitted Eo counselling as a career but

is thinking of a career in administ.ration.

8. The counsellor feel-s thaË the school board should have authoriLy

over who i-t r,Jants Ëo be counsellors in the schools "

9 " The counsellor feels that counsellors should be paid as teachers

because specialist personnel are expendable.

10" The counsellor feers that the principal is Ëhe one best prepared

to evaruate and design counselling prograüs; or looks Ëo hlm for

conË,inual advice"

11 " The counsellor believes that evaluation should be done by his

superiors.

L2" The counsellor applies school policy as a maEEer of course.

13. The counsellor believes that he is just one of many r¿ho have

knowledge of huuan behavior in the school and that he is one

member of a t,egu of pupil-personnel workers.

L4 " The counsellor believes he should teach part-time 1n order Ëo

keep in touch ü/ith the realiries in the classroom.

15" The counsellor feels he is a school eruployee with superiors who

supervise him"

16. The counsel.l-or brings to Ehe attentÍon of Ehe principal anything
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that nay involve a disciplinary situation, even though revealed

Ëo him by a counsellee"

L7 " The counsellor devalues self-actualization as a concept"

18" 'Ihe counsellor accepËs the idea thaÈ his prinary responsibilify

is to assist or otherwise inf luence st,ud,ent,s to conf oru Lo Lhe

expectaE.ions of Lhe school .

L9 " The eounsellor believes sËudenËs to be only narginally capable

of rational decision-making and belleves in the role of student-

advisor "

20 " The counsellor considers each problem as solvable by the

applicaLion of sEandard procedures.

2r. The counsellor believes thaË the rules were mede for everyone or

otherwise they would not be rules at all.

22. The counsellor accept,s disciplinary responsibility because he is

the adult in authority.

23" The counsellor Èends to seek the role of adminisËrative

assistant and his career ambiEions lie in thaE direcEion.

24. The counsellor aE.Èempts to convince the counsellee that Ehe

institution is providing a valuable service r¡trich the counsellee

must take advantage of and not abuse Ëhe privilege by

inappropriat.e' behaviors "

25" The counsellor believes hinserf Ëo be a guid.ance worker, or in

sorne way devalues counselling "

26. The counsellor accepÈ.s formar authority and funcËional

authority.

27 . The counsellor engages in nornative research, if any,
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APPENDIX B

The numbers in brackets near the lefr margin have been added Ë,o

Ëlre questionnaire for purposes of item identificaEion and r,Jere not

present while the quesEionnaire rr¡as in use.
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"

1, Sex" Mal-e Femal e

2 " Mari tal Status " Marri erl Single

7 
^ -^)ø fr$eo

4" Years teaching experience"

5" Years counselling experience.

6" IIow many years have you worked in yor:r present
s ehool?

7. Are you ful-I-time ; part*tlme ?

8. How many years of post-second.ary education have
you completed?

9. Which university degrees do you hold?

10. What courses have you completed in the fol_]ow-
ing areas of counsellor education?

Counselling theory and/or methods

CounseLlor practice

Testing and Appraisal

Career development



1 1" How man¡r admini.strative pel?sonneL are there in
your school. ?

12. How many teachers?
11. How many students?

1 4, Ful1-time counsel-]ors?

15" Part-time counsellors?

16. Please indicate which Journals you subscribe to"

17' Pl-ease list other Journar-s or professionar-

Magazines you read at least onee a month.
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18. The following is a list of activities" flease

check off the ones 'chat you v¡ould I ike to do "

Leave bl-ank the ones which rlo not interest you.

Personal- emotional counselling

Psycho therapy

Marriage counselling
i.-amily counselling

SociaI work

Reha.bilitation counselling

Death and dying counselling

Career counselling

Counselling the aged

llducational placement

Vocational counsell.ing

Give ad.vice

Assessment

Testing

Study-habits eounselling

Psychological education

Tel-I neople what to tlo

Be a Dean of Students

Stud ent-advisor

Student-advo cate

Crisis counselling

School Administration



19" Pl-ease rateE oh a three-point scaf euthe
importance of the following items to y,our,

guidance counselling program.

More important 1 Important 2 Less important 3

Post:secondary educational placement

Stud.ent course selection

Clerical- tasks and record keepÍng

Setting up special programs

Teaching mini-courses

Individ.uaL counselllng

Student appraisal

Consulting with teachers and administrators
Prof esslonal- d.evelopment

tr'valuation or needs assessment of the program

Public relatlons
Research

Group counselling

Career development

Consul-ting with parents



20" Pl_ease read. the follOwing four statemen'üs" In

the space provided please check the gne- that

best descri_bes your worklng relatÍonship with

the teaching staff"

I can tal_k to ever[ teacher on staff about a mat'ter

of concern and. get acceptable results@ æ

I can tal-k to most but not al-l- teachers about a

matter of concern and. get acceptable results"

There is a sizeabl-e group of teachers with whorn I

feel uncomfortable and can only speak about rnatters

of concern and. get acceptable results with the rg:

mai-nd.erê æ

I .can_ nqt talE, to teachers about a matter of concern

and get acceptable resul-ts"

21 , Please answer t'yes¡' if you'agree with the fo]]ow-

ing statement" Answer ¡rnorr if you disagree"

A constant problem for me is staff resistance to any

ne\d idea or program I want to introduce and it takes

considerabl-e effort on my part to deal" with it.
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2E" Rate the quality of your workÍng relationslrip
with your prlncipal' Which gne of the following
statements best describes your working relation-
shiP. Please check orl€o

I have a very comfortable working relationship with

¡nyprincipal.Weenjoyverygoodcommunication4nd
treat each other with mutua] respect and support.

I have a comfortable working relationship with my

principal, It is task*oriented and we get things
d.one.

I have an adaquate working relationship with my

principal, but I am told what to d'o '

I have an uncomfortabl-e working relationship with
my prlncipal, we do not see things in the same way

as often as I would' like.

I have a very uncomfortable working relationship
with my principal" I am seriously considering quitt-
ing my job.



7

?5. The following is a l-ist of possible problems

over which you rnay have had' a confl-ict with

someone" consider a ttconflict¡t as either an

exchange of wordsu a heated, discussione or an

incident involving you and' one or more other.

PeoPle.

Rate each according to the f,rs-qgç¡gy-gf cqnflict
on a four-point scal-e. If you have 4SgSg experi*
enced a conflict over an item place a 1 beside it.

Ifyouhaveoccasional]yexperiencedconf}ict
over an item Place a 2 besid'e it'
Ifyouhaveofl-gnexperienced.aconf]-ictoveran
j-tem place a 3 beside it'
1f you constantly experience confl-ict over an

item place a 4 beside it.

never / occasionally / often / constantly

Rate each item according to the S.mount of concern

to you the conflict caused on a four-point scale"

very unconce yned,/ uneoneenned/concerned/very concerned

1234

For example:

I tem

Capital punishment
Frequency Concern

zV)¿
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Item FrequencY Concern

Smoking in the lounge 4 -1--

In the first example a conflict over capital punish-

ment is experienced' often and' is a matter of concern"

In the second example a confl-ict seems to be occurring

congtantlybutyoudonotcareatal]"Youarevery
uncon cerned 

"

Frequency Concern

Confidentia] information

methodology or content
of sex education

use of school time for
special events

drug abuse education

family life education

the value, usefullnesst
or attractiveness of
career information

scheduling of studentes
courses

student / teaclter PersonalitY
conflicts
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FrequencY 0oncern

I
being too student-
centered'

suggesting curriculum
content ¿r,o â teacher

the val.ue of group

counselling

the value of ind'ividuaf
counselling

a PersonalitY conflict
between You and a

teacher

refusing to accept
disciPlinary responsibilitY

being accused' of Practising
psychiatrY without a license

not accePting the

administratoro s Point of
view

trylng to act fike an

ad.ministrators âssume

po\Â/{)r you do not havc

not being able to meet

the exPectations of
teachers
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Frequency üoncern
belng asked to
straighten out a

student

not being abLe to meet
the expectations of
students

not givÍng enough good
advice to students

not being able to meet
the expectations of
parents

use of cl-ass tlme for
counselling

bei-ng a student
advo cate

over whether or not
you should teach
regular classes

cutbacks in personnel
or funds effecting the
counselling program
oue to decì-ining
enrol-lment
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¿4

The following is a l-ist of paÍred statements, If
you agree with the statement wrlte ,oyes¡Ì in the
space provid.ed" If you d.o not agree write trllort

in the space provided. Consider each statement
individually, You may find yourself agreeing with
boths or disagreeing with boths or agreeing with
orie and disagreeing with the other, Feel free to
do so.

Item Number

1P I think that
to design and.

s chools 
"

Per cent positive
respõnse

counselLors are the ones best prepared
evaluate counselling programs in

96

1B r feel that the principal is the one best prepared
to design and evaluate counseLling programs and I
rely on him for advice,

2v

cÂ

r bel-ieve that counsel-l-ors in school-s have a unique
mission to perform and counsel-l-ors can perform it
best" gg.5

I believe that since I am but one of many in the
school røho have knov¿ledge of human behavioru that r
arn a member of a team of pupÍl-personneL workers.

100

2B
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?R

1P

4B

r spend what time r ean afford reading professiona]
counselling Litera'uure " 57 .7

I do not read very much professional counsel_ling
literature because it seems too lmpracticar and d.oes
not reaÌly relate well to my work" 19."2

A1)

My primary responsibility
adjust and conform to the

My primary responsibility
and promote the welfare of

I think that most of
can be solved. bf the
proced.ures.

I think that each of
are uni-que 

"

is to assist students to
expectations of the school_.

18 "5
is to respect the integrity
the individua] counsellee"

i00

EP

JL

the problems of
applieation of

my counse]leees
stand.ard

I am comfortable
tion of my school
ivi. ti es ,

I eonsider myself
fessional ethics"

my counsel_lees and their problems

. 92,7

in the knowledge that the administa-
evaluates and supervises my act-

88* 5

l-imited only by pro-
14,',6

by autonomous



7Tr I like to assume the role of
ant.

I do not care for the roles
assistant, cferical workeru
supervisor of stud.ents.

t)

administrative assist*
4^lYøé

8Ï r think that organiuations of professional- counsefLors
should control licensing proced.ures and cou.nsellor
trainj-ng programs 

"
94.6

BB r think that the school administration shoul-d have
the right to nominate members of the staff to the
position of counsellorn whether they have counsellor
training or not " 26,9

.7D
l¿

ql) I think that counselling students is my

role, and. I consider guid.ance servicese
and educational- services as supports to
role 

"

10p I believe that rules have to be applied
and that unique circumstances make a bie

of general
attend,ance

administrative
nlr onì¡ a¡ ^ Þv¿¡vvr\v! D v¿

73'1

pr]-mary
consulting 

u

my primary
BB" 5

OR I consider myself a pupil-personnel worker.

loB r believe that the rules were mad.e for everyoneîs
benefit and shoul_d be applied in the same way to
everyone€ 19 "2

YO

individually
difference 

"
100
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11? r thÍnk that school coì.ìnsell-ors shoufd alL have
graduate school- traì ning. T6 "g

118 r think that graduate schoor training for schoo]
counsellors is not really necessary as long as the
counsel-}or has experience in ed,ucatÍon. 23"1

12? r believe that my ability to influence others comes
mainly from my knowledge of counserling and my per*
sonality" 1OO

128 r believe that r can infl-uence people because of my
position in the school structure " j3,g

138 I think.that students are not really
rational decision-making and require
the role of student-ad.visor"

14¡. I am thinking about ayL eventual career
counsel_ling into adminisiration"

capable of
me to act in

7 ,.1

13P r bel-ieve that each student is a unique individuaL
v¿ho has a right to acceptancee serf-deveJ-opment,
and who has the responsÍbility for maklng d.ecisions
and can l-1ve with the consequences of those decisi_ons.

14P r am comrnitted to a career in counselling " _ 16,9

YO

change from
^a¿o "y



15P I am famil-iar with the concept of
and find it useful. in my work.

158 There are so many factors control-ling an
development that serf-actua]i zatian does
enter into it at al_l_.

1>

self -actual_i zation
õô-
\¿va ,

indivi dualus

not really
1q,4

16P I think counseLlors

16l I think that
class-room in

shoul-d be fulL-time counsel_1ors"
q6

counsel_lors should. work
order to keep in touch

part-time in the
with reality.

30* B

17P f an an active ¡nember of a
o rgani zatlon 

"

173 I d.o not take an active
counselling associations
ship ø

professional counseJ_1ing
öö ")

part in the
availabl_e

1gB I do not find very much of
eonferences e workshops, and.

1gp I find attending counselling
shopsu and inservices useful
development as a counsel_lor"

professional
to me for member-

- 1q^2

val-ue Ín counselling
counseJ-Iing inservices.

__ 1J "5,

conferences, work-
to my professional

--- -- q2 "5
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i9P

198

?OP I think that disciplining stud.ents
responsibility,

I have a personal theory of counselling. B0"B ,

I do not have one theory of counselling I claj-m
as my own because I l-ike to be practical. A6_Q

2OB I accept responsibiì-ity for discj_plining
like everyone else on staff"

is not a counsell-oros

6g,e

students

76,%

218 r think that evaLuation of guidance counseÌling
services shouLd be done by my superÍors . 76"9

21P I think that I should. evafuate
ing program in the school"

the guidance counsel_l-

-.'.-84*6

22P r am aware of and try to apply the code of Ethics
governing counsellor behavior. 100

22Bt r apply school policy in most si-tuations as a marrer
of courseo 76"9

21P I have a working policy
of information recei-ved

regarding the confidentialÍ
from my counsell€eso 100

238 I routinely bring to
anything revealed to
disciplinary nature.

the attention of my principal
me by my couxseJJees of a

fr¡


